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FARMING
Englisb Advertisemtents.

Henry Dudding
Riby orovo, Great orlmsby,

Llneolnsbiro, England
lia always for Ispection, and sale, the largest Qock

or pure Lincdln Loniwool Shcep l tho craty, l.
,sdin"' ""ny prlzwnnc"s, hving taen prîts for

ceym exedt tht Royal ad other shows for bots
Ra and Ewes including champion mediii nt botha

the Paris Exhibitios Vient, Amsterdam,Cad,
Autria, New Zcand, and ai the easng pra" u
tlte Chicag0 Exposition ; also the first for the ct col-
lection o: lnSn Safceces of woal nt the Royal Winod-
sor Show and thas Lanconibir Show, whlch proves
tbe chiauacter of this flock. The she:p arc famotra for
dcr grat sie wad nc .tandred and twentyBve rearb.
goad breedtng. At Lincoln Rarm ale, &A this toca
consignrasnt Dodt on Ac, th hghst ndvi"al
Averaen of s bny co loor, but oi ma e an avem. e
peice cxcceding th..t made by any other breed n
England f.e ., I 2rr hci.L the fi t six aingan

fL f . Th shcep fo sale this year arek ait
n ar m r anst d am f ally equai to their pie.

dtcessoa in every wrAy.
BaMa tationst Stalyn1 cboa. miles distant,

nd Great Gr msby 7 must.
Telegram to udd , Ro6'by, Fnglan.

S . ea n & Sons
Dowsby Hall, FolkinEham,

LrncElnsh.re, Englans
Have alway for indBtion and Sale fine specihen

frain their LOCK 0fPURE LINCOLN SHEEP

(o. , ie Lincoln FlocnlooSk) includig SHEAR.
IN EW S and RA S, ae RAM sed EWE

LAMBS. heep nrom this Rocl have bon expgrted ta
tn alprtsoft m eworldwhcrerhirgreatsubstance
Mud let ileces cfbeautiful quality wool give the
treatait satisfaction ta purchascra Ealiy' Sn 1894,
about twenty Ramas fromt this dock w-erc said by ublic auction l n Bluenos Ayrcs, andi reslizcd ththe t
Average ever ohtaincd for Raman Hogt exportcd trois

Enlai Tht ock as most carefu l, hrcd, andi none
but tihe veybert siruseti. Meami. Dean aira send
out selcsions front their flocl ta purchasers who are
tahIbe to came ta F.nglsrsd to inxpect th=i, and tbey
hava gire g=as stisfaction. Mleurs Dean bave Asea
for sale porcbred Bates SHORTHORNS and pure
LINCOLN RED SHORTHORNS.

Dasuby Hall Irone milt front Riptun Station.
antp Act Nortbc.n RiilwaV, omesd Steaford

r-wLEOflAIusî DEAN. BIPPWNGAX.E

J.E. CaSSWell tck11
utrghto,FoIl dgham.Ltneol shtr n

This Weil.ksw Bof becn eib rhe rc
thisa oya SI ti he pedigret 1.incelnlong.woalled
rama su ew rvc heen trase thraugbout theColozies
andi South Amisi for their "si=e, synsry, anrd
lustrooswoot" Ewesrain tisrilocebavecalways pssed!
tr=n (aibers o sud bave nevrt brun circred(orWal.Mrs. J. E. Castwcfrs grantifather, Mr. G. C&urc,,cf
L=sghteo was the first breeder ]n tht cornty ta 1-t
bUs xmm Ir; public aucaian. At-Liccoln Rate Fair,
1893 Andi 1897, r. J. B. C4tswell unude the hsfhen
aysmoge for 2ô rares. The rains cf z896 «zee ait raid
privately for eapon. Dorirsg the last twa yearu; the
fo11iu amngt tr notai aires have bren useti:
Blcewe Cotudler snd Baron Rigby, for each of
whicis very hîgh pricca have beian reforci; Laughton
Major, Langhtoit Style, Laughton Cboice, No. s;
Aibby Grge, 6a pintas; Judgc, 95 gssiucas; bis
son, Lsnhtan Jutnc Lincoln, 2=c guîneas; 1inrain
rssguiDeas; Wclocti 70ogiiness; 1Licoin. 7aRtsinucs ',

i hitire, Latrilfton Rihy. Sbire hories, Short-
barr huIle, andi Daekin foraIs are aira breti. lu.

tcdosd corespandeace invit-it. N.B.-Laogh.
ttcCiceaonan t athe Royal andapen of$s theavea

syhe o i t Rayai Doncr. Vagit=r met by
unnt TzL=uem-.. C.-mvell, FoUlrSgham,

Hnrvie's "Arcti B
Butter Shipping Box

IMPORTED OXFORD DOWN RAM
LAMB-Cautiaa b earling andi ruts lamb.
Yearling te sud ewe lamtbs for saite, remoable.

HENRY A'tKEtLL. Arkeli. Oint.

Al7TTER NICIIOL, Plattaville, Ont, Brceeler
A ERIre Ctt anti LtcsterSheep. Chaîne

oung eto r ia.

Metal
Roofing

Our Patent Safe.Lock Shingles
ire cheap, easily laid, handsome in
appearance, and practically indestruct-
able.

Patent Safe.Lock Shingle.

They are absolutely weather-proof,
fire-proof, lightning-proof, and will last
a lifetime. Perfect satisfaction guar-
atiteed.

Samples and Price Ust Free on Application.

The Vtai ShllglI aid sidilg Co., Lilmited
PRESTON, ONT.

A CRICULTURAL

wIi re.opn on tee

26th September of thls Year

Full courses of lectureT with practical instruction .in
sabje nteed by youttg men whio intcud ta bu

Send for circular SiviLg information as ta
courst ofstudy, cast, etc.

JAMES MILLS, X.A.. President.
Guelph, July, 28ag.

SALT
IN

ICHIEESE-

MAKING

Why will your Cheese
be better every way by using
Windsor Fine Salt?

It seasons as ycn want it sea-
soned. It is ruaz S&LT and no.
thing more.

geour grocer selis it-or will

get it for you.

Windsor
Salt

'rb Windkor Sait ca.
wmil,4.

Wicidser, Ont.

Made or pec lamber, with gavanised iran ice
tsar, maleal uin hin1 dZ hsles, hupu. ad comr
putes, aimo sndestructi. n sMa e ta hold

li. in Smmer, er 48in in Wintr.-So0

,m, - - ,, ' " -.. o

ARVE & ' C -,......0.

IHARVIE & 00. 0- m-M
.2 QUaEN ST. EAST,

wy~Yj~~ -

Northey

Northey Ma

Gasoline Engine
An Ideal form of power foi the farm
Thee Is absolutely no danger from exploslon,
this we particularly emphiasize. The running
expenses are light-only tic. per h. p. per
hour-less than any other form of power wC
know of. In addition, it is perfctly under con-
trol at ail times, nnd,so simr-le of construc.

otin that the most unacperienced person can
run it-and that without much attention for
hours rat a dîne.

Our booklet tells at about It. Wrtt for it.

nfg. Co., Limited, Toronto
too8 Kit St. Subway

Central OTTAWA, ONT.

Ca ad SEPTEBE1CdI16th to 24th, 1898.

ENTi=g CLOS*
T«EaXAy, SAI&T. 13tb. Exhibition
Over S7,ooo.expended since last Exhibition in extending and improving the Grounds and

crecting NeW Buildings.
Prizes increased in aIl the principal Live Stock Classes including Poultry and Pigeons, also

new classes added to the Horse, Citie, and Swine Departments.

Special Prizes for Milk Test. 32 Gold Medals 'è r f"or.c' n!d crT.
New Main Building, azo feet long, constructed of iron. Agricultural Implement Hall and

Poultry Building enlarged. New Dining Halls. Ali buildings reconstructed-nnd enlarged.
Live Stock Accommodation Unsurpassed.

Evening Entertainments and "SPECTACULAR " as usual,

Special low rates on al lines of travel. For all information address
WM. HUTCIlSON, M.P., President. E. McMAHON, Secretsry.

CANADA'S

Groa? EASTER-N FAIR
S -erbro ok-e, Que.,

SEPT. 5th to 10th, 1898.

ARGEST a.d Best Exhibition of Live Stock, Agricultural, Horticultural
and Dairy Products,Women's Work and Industiial Exbibits of Province
of Quebec and-the famous Eastern Townships. Five full days of Fair

and Two Evening Performances. Trotting and Running Races. Unrivalled
Special Attractions, including the

DESTRUGTION or THE MAIr
in Havana Harbor. Magnificent Display of Fireworks, Balloon Ascensions,
etc., etc. The Live Stock Exhibit will be particularly fine. Every Depart-
ment will be complte. _

FOR PRIZE LISTS AND ENTRY FORMS ADDRESS

HON, JOHN Mc1NTOSH, H. R. FRASER, Sec.-Treas., -
President. SHERBROOKE, Qu0,

Write for a copy of our Exhibitiont Number
and Special Teris to Agents. Tiberal inducements ta

ood..men. FARMING, 44-46 Éiehmfsnd St. Wost, Toronto.TORONTO. 1
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F A R MIN G
aN iLLsTaATD wEEIC.Y JOiNAl. DEvoTED TO PAt:ING AND

Tilt FARUER s iN4TERESTS.

Pobtised cevery Tuesday by
THE BRVANT PRESS,

44-46 Rictibuono STrEET WsT - ToRotTo. CAilAnA

Subscriptions ln Canada and the United States, $3.o0 per year. in
advance , six montis %o cents, three months 25 cents. In al countries
n the Postal Union, $z.5o n vear in advance

The date opposite the naine on he Address Label indicates the time
to which a subscription is paid, and the changing of the date as
sufficient acknowledgment of the paymient of a subscription. When
this change is not made pro'sptly notify us. ln ordering change of
address, be sure to give the old ddresa as wet as the new.

FARtuNsiG; wili be sent to ail subscribers untit a notice by poit card
.r letter to discontinue is received and ail arrears tre pa:d up. Re-
urning a r tas not a notice to discontinue. Ail arrears must be
pasd u re a name cas be taken from our list. Ail reminttances
shoud made by P.O. money order, express money order, or regis.
tared letter. SendinF money in an unregistered letter as unsafe, and
will be at the sender a risk.

Advertising rates furnished on application.
Ail communications should bc addressed ta "FARSMING. 44 46

Richmond Street West. Toronto, Canada."
Re esentaive for Great Bratrun and Ireland. W. W Caarmzaa.

Fttl House. Arundel St.. Strand, LoNDON. Ec

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

See Our Special Fair Nuiber Next Week.

Luuk uut for our special Fait number next week. Il vill

be wurth preserving and will be a splendid copy to send toi

friends at a distance. toubscribers wili confer a favoi >y
sending us ihe names o any persuns in their localities who

would lie likely tu bi.conie sub-.cribers if a ulpy were sent

them.
This spectat number will be something un.que .n the hne

ui agriculturai journaliin. It will contain, at lcast, forty

eight pages of good, svlid reading natter, profuscly allus-

trated, and will be distributed in large nuniers at the

leading Canadian exhibitions. Ail our adverisers shusld
have a special advertisenent in this number, and we would

cal their attention to the special announcement on inside

of back cover of this issue.
IARMIIN. wall again have a tent at the Industrial Fair

ihis year, which opens on August 2oth. This tent will have

the saie location as last year. that is,opposite the Fariners'
Institute lent, and in close proximity ta the cattle rings and

horse stables in the north eastern portion of the grounds.

If you visit the Fair he sure to give us a catl. We shall
bc glad to see you, and to give you any isformation at our

disposai in the way of helping you to enjoy the Fxhibition.

iens, ink, and -paper will be ai 'he disposal of stockinen
and others who may care to use then, and we shali take si

as a favnr if ail our friends will avait thenselves of the

privileges of the lent at anv tim rirng the Exhibition.

Agricultural News and Comments.

According to returns compiled bv the Unted
States Government Canada imported from that
country products and gootds ot ail kands for the
year endmng June 3 oth, 1882, to the value of

$38,569,882, and exported to that counrv goods
to the amouit of S.,î, 13.475 In £892 the total
impnris were valued at $44,855.088 and the

exports at $35,334,547- In 1897 the total
imports were valued at $66,028,725 and the ex-
ports at $40,722,708 in 1898, strange to say, the
total imjports had risen to (the estimates for the
month of June being estimated) $63.000,000
and the exports tu $8i.oooooo.

A French ph) -- ian has hit upun a sery novel
plan of admnstering lion He has noticed that
hens have powerful digest'c organs, and has dis
covered tiat they (an digest .onsiderable quanti
ties of iron and snd it bark thr.ugh the albumen
of thoir eggs in a form wisch is more easily

digested by the weaker stunach uf man than if
taken in the other way. Su he feeds lis liens sait
of irun, mixed with their wheat, and they lay eggs
extremely rich in pre-digested iron. This cer-
tamnly pruvides for an easy and convenient way for
giving iron to patients, and we would like tu see
the experment tried.

It is an excellent idea to have a number of small
coops for young chickens when large enough to
be taken away from the lien. These could be
amade not more than four or five feet high, or even
less, an whiclh they cati easily be taught to stop at
nights, and if the floor îs kept well covered with
dry and clean straw the chicks will do better than
they would do an the larger coops.

At an auction sale ield at Glasgow, Scotland,
recently AnîcrîLan horses sold up tu oo guineas
($5oo) and 200 guineas ($i,ooo) each. There
were seventy head catalogued, and the quality was
of that high class that brougbt buyers from Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland. The coach and
harness horses sold for from $400 to $6 oo, and up
to $r,ooo, and the draft or van horses sold for
$125 to $165.

Durng the first six months of this year there
were received at the Union stock yardis, Chicago,
1,225.607 head of cattle, or 51,197 more than
last ,ear for the same perod ; 4,269,45( hogs, or
172,.77 moie than last year, and 1.822,169 sheep,
or 184,120 more than last year. In ail there were
136,127 car loads of stock received, being 2,171
cars more than last vear.

Judging at Shows.

The men selected to judge live stock at shows
ought to be scrupulously conscientious, and
among the nst honorable of their kind." So
says The Mark Lane Express, and there is a large
anout of truth .n the assertion. Technical
knowledge and a ready abiaty to distnguish the
good and bad points of an animal are essential,
-but they are not the only qualifications required n
order to it one to do perfectly satisfactory work
in the show ring. A judge may be perfectly
capable in this respect, but if he as not ",scrupu-
lously conscientious " in making the awards a
great injustice will be done someone.

At some of the leadip Brtish shows there has
not been altogether smooth saihng m judgng lve
stock, and it was in a crticism of some of the
methods of judgmng that the above stalement was
made. Ever at the Great Royal Show there have
been some grounds for belheving that prejudices
existed among some of the judges, which caused
them to iward prizes for other than real merit
However, we are not aware that there is much of
this knQ of thing done at hie leading Canadian
fairs We qnly draw attention to it n order that
-'ose concerned may be on the alert, and mtay ex-
ercise aIl their powers to deal as fairly as possible
with aIl exhibitors. Sometimes there are com-
plains about the judging when the judge is in no
sense to blame Every exhibitor makes an ex
hibit with the expectation, or, at lcast, the hope,
of securmng a prze, and if he does not gel it lie as
inclined to blame bis m.sfortune uoon someone,
and the judge is the most convenient person fur
that purpuse. So judges of lve stock at the lcad
iag show w.l be c unsulting their own pleasure, and
also the 4ntcrests uf everybudy at the fait, by beng
strict: hunest in thseir methods uf awardiig tie
prize toney.

Lvery ex.ibition and especially a lve st..k une
is a great educational factur ait the country. Its
greatest value in this respect is im the competition
in the prze ring and n makng the awards. If
the judging has been done strictly according to
ment Luth the exhibitor and the on looker will be
benefited; but, if not, both will be led astray,
and the real educational value of the show in that
it enabled the really best animais to be disting-
uislhed fron the poorer ones lost sight of. A
young man, for instance, who is on a visit to the
fair for the purpose of learnmng something about
stock will receive a very bad traihning if the best
animal dues not get the pnîze. Tie pnîze animal
will be taken as lis ideal and if it is not the best
in ats class his ideal will be wrong.

Judges at ail fairs should remember that to a
large extent they are teachers and are teachîng a
lesson when they pick out the best animal în the
show rang just îa surely as the teacher in the
public school does wvhen he explans a lesson on
the blackboard to his class j with this differ-
ence, however, that, while the latter lias compar
atively few pupils, the former lias everyone who
views the live-stock exhibit as his pupil. The
work of the judge, then, îs not merely the award
ing of the prize money but in pontng out which
i- the best animal in the prize ring. Better work
could be dune along this ime if every judge would
give a short talk pointang out the guod animals
from the bad and why one animal is superior tu
another, and we hope to see the day wlhen some-
thing of tiis ktnd will be done at our Ieadtng fairs,
In the meantime, huwever, every person who bas
the honor to be appointed a judge should he
scrupulously conscientiotis and cadaîvor to .g.ve
prizes only accordine to n'erit.

Visit the Fall Fairs.
This week the fall fair season begins by the

opening of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, and
durng the next morth thîusauidi of peuple will
spend their time and money visitng the larger
fairs of the Dominion. The question may well be
asked. What do these people visit the exhibitions
for ? Is it for pleasure or fur profit ? The answer
should be for both. The person who visits an
exhibition for pleasure alone is likely to be
grevously disappuinted. The merely amusement
features of a great agricultural fair should not be
the only attraction which should induce one to
visit an exhibition. These are ail very well an
their way but should hold a secondary place in ail
great fairs.

The educational advantages of a great agricul-
tural fair are many. It is there that une may see
the best horses, the finest cattle, shcep and swne,
and the best that the couratry can produce in the
way of agncultural products. These features
alone, if nothing else, shiould make it wyorth while
for every farmer to visit some on- ot our great
fairs every year. To reap the greatest advantages
from a visit to a fair every exhibit should be
examned cnrtically i ord'e that the visitor may be
able to make comparisons between the amamals
exhibited and those he has at hume. In this way
valuable information may be secured that will be
helpful ta every farmer if applhed toward the am
provement of hs own stock. Then, the exhîbits
of up tu date farm miachînery of ail kmnds are an
education ir thenisetlves, and no tiller of the soit
should miss seeng this part of the show. A
glance ai the exhibats in the azicultural hail and
datry building widl always repay one,

VOL. XV.



FARMING

Our advice then to the agrnculturst is to visit
at least one good show evdery year. In fact it be-
cones almost a necessity to do so in order to
keep thoroughly in touch with what is best in the
line of agriculture. The farmer who remains at
home year after yet., and does not know what is
going on i the agricultural world arounld him,
cainnot expect to be a leader in lis calling. Then
be sure tu let the boys on the fairm spenld ait least
une day at the fair. It will le rroney well spent
and will tend to brighten the lad's understanding
and to widen his views in regard to what can be
produced on a farn if the very best efforts are
put forth. Wlre can the erbryo fariner get a
better training for his future calling than in visit
ing the live stock e.xhibits at i leading agricultural
fair ? Encourage them to take nlotes of what they
see and question thom as to the merits of the
different animals. An carl> training of this kind
will prove invaluable to the boy as le develops
into manhood and will inspire hima with more
enthusiasn for-his calling.

Education for Farmers.

In an address on this subject before the students
of the Maryland Agncultural College, the HDn.

James W'ilson, United States Secretary of Agri-
culture, made this statement :

"The uneducated - m carns on the farn froin $10 to $20 a
nonth; the educated mar. easily carns from $5o i $too. An
imiproved pasture will sustain an animal to the acre ; an un-
inprovCd pJasture requ.res scrcal acres. I he nati, c horse,
o%thout Llu 0d ur debelopment, in snrme ut our North

western iates, is valued at $1o a head ; a well bred, well
developed horse is worth from $0oo to $i,ooo. The native
cow in soie of our newer states yields $7.50 worth of
products in a year ; the improved cuw in the hands of a
sakilled dauyman )iclds $;5 3 %rti-h uf i.iducts in the same
time. Corn in Iowa, soie years, is worth zo cents a
bushel where il is the one crop of the farn : but the skilled
feeder niakes it worth 40 cents a bushel. The native pane.
apple weighs fron thrce to four pounds, and sells for o to
20 cents apicce , the scientist h biridies the sanie pineapple
and makes it weigh from eight to itwelve pounds, and selils
it for 75 cents to $a apiece. The uneducated laborer
produces cotton as his soie crop, and sells it for 5 cents a
pound ; the educated laborer diversifies his industry, and
puts higl-selling producis on the market."

A great many farmers have a totally wrong con-
ception of what a tarmer's education should be.
They conclude that to be educated means to have
a wide knowledge of "readng, writing and arth-
metic," and some of the higher branches. These
are all well enough in their place, and are a neces-
sary part of every man's education. They form
what may be called the fundamental part of a
man's education, but should not be looked upon
in any sense as completing it. After a traning ni
these is acquired a much wider field opens up to
one; a field in which everyone may educate
hinscif along a tne that wili best tit ntm for makng
the most out of the callng which lie has chosen.
The farmer lias to do this as well as the profes.
sional man. It as just as necessary in these days
that the young man, who is gong to remai on
the farn, slould receive a training that wili help
him to follow his calling intelligently and profit-
ably as it as for the young man entering the medi.
cal profession to receive a traning that will enable
him to practise it.

The practical value of an education for the
farmer in the sciences pertainog to his occupation
as shown very clearly by :ccretary Wilson in the
above extract. The farmer who does not know
anything about the higlier branches of agriculture
or bas not received a tranng an the best methods
of practising his calling will not make the very
most out of lias farm. In fact, there as a tendency
to retrograde, and, nstead of becoming more
valuable, the fari will lose its productive power
it proper methods are nut fouwed an maintaiang
and keeping up the fertility of the soit. There as
no branch of farmng that will respond to skill and
advanced traing an the best methods more
than the dairy. The caus which Secretary Wil-
son gives of one cow producng $7.50 worth of
products, and another $75 worth, are things of
everyday occurrence. The reasun for this differ-
ence in returns us that, while the owner of one

cow knows practically nothing about dairying, the
owner of the other cow has received a thorough
trainng in the breeding, feeding, and carig for
the dairy cow and is enabled thereby to niake lier
produce to lier utmost capacity. The saime rea-
soning applies to ail branches of farming, and no
farmer should expect to make the nost out of his
calling ualess lie first perfects hiimself in the
knowledge that will enable him to carry it on in
the very best way.

Skill lin Breeding.

There can be no stronger evidence of skill in
breeding than that shown in the development of
the race horse. It is only a generation ago since
a mile in 2.40 was the limit of speed for racers in
harness. Since that time there has been remark'
able progress along this line and now we have the
almost incredible record of a mile in 1.593<. This
record was made by the noted horse, Star Pointer,
ait Glen Falls, N.Y., last year, when the previous
record of 2.oog was reduced by a full second
and the world's championship for speed won.

ien this wonderful record was made it was said
that it would be a IGng time before it was equalled;
but oanly a week or two ago this same horse paced
a full mile in lais record time of '.59!< without
a slip or break at Colunmbus, Ohio.

Ail this has not baen brought about by chance.
The very fact that this horse has made the same
record this year as last is conclusive evidence
that be is the product of some person's superior
skill and good judgnaeîn displayed in horse-breed-
ing. To some extent, the superior quahlties of
Star Pointer, as a racer, may be accounted for by
his individual training, but it by no means accounts
for ail of ias good qualaties an this regard. That
horse was some breeder's ideal of what a race-horse
should be. To realize his ideal he did not at-
tempt to breed a race-horse from animals that had
not been developed for that purpose. He simply
followed the lawsgoverninggeneral horse-breeding,
and selected as the sire and dam of lis ideai
animais that in themselves possessed the qualities
that go to make a race horse, and the marvellous
work of his ideal is a living testimony of his
superior skill and intelligence as a breeder of the
highest type of animal, the race-horse.

There is a lesson in this for every breeder and
farmer in the country if it is properly applied.
Whether it is a horse, a cow, a sieep or a pig, have
some ideal before you, and then breed for that
ideal. Don't attempt to breed a dairy cow
from animals not developed for that purpose.
The bacon iog cannot be produced unless the
dam and sire partake of some of the "har-
acteristics of what the bacon hog should be. In
short, follow the lnes laid down by the successful
breeder of race-horses, and always remember that
lke produces like. Before starting be sure that
your ideal is right. For the farmer, the ideal ani
mal should be the one which the market requires,
and which will give him the best returns.

Curing the Fali Cheese.

One of the chief dificulties that many cheese-
makers have to contend with in curing the fall
cheesip is the lack of proper facilities for control-
ling the temperature so that the cheese may not
be subject to wide variations of heat and cold. To
cure a cheese properly it should be kept at an even
temperature (about 650) from the time it is placed
upon the curing-room shelf till it is shipped. This
can be donc quite easily where the maker has a
curng-room that lias been built for the purpose,
and has in it proper heating apparatus. But how
many ut our cheese factories have ail that may be
desired an this respect? We venture the state-
ment that there are not more than ote-quarter if
the factories in Canada equipped with curing-
rooms and heatmng apparatus of a kmid that wil
enable the maker to cure his cheese as they should
be cured.

WlÉen the majority of the factories now in opera-
tion were buit not much attention was paid to the

curing of the clcese other than to keep it from
freezing or from coming in contact with the
weather. But many changes have taken place in
the process of making since that time, and to-day
a high quality of cheese is demanded, and this
cannot be produced unless the cheese caa be prop
erly cured. Makers and others should remn-mber
that the curing process as a very important part of
the mîakng. No niatter how good a quality of
milk lias been reccived, or iow carefully and
skilfully il bas been iandled in the process of
making, a really first-class cheese cannot be made
out of it if it is placed. in a roomii to be cured
wlere the temperature fluctuates between 4o and
So°, and factory-owners should not expect a really
fine cheese under such conditions. In fact the
maker would be emply justified in refusing to be
held responsible for cheese that had to be cured
under any but very favorable conditions

The favorable conditions necessary for the
proper curing of fall cheese are a well-biilt curing-
rooa so fitted up that the temperature can be
controlled ait ail times. To maintain an even
temperature a coal stove is more to the purpose
than a wood stove, as a more steady fire can be
maintained. Thiere are furnaces made for heating
curing-rooms, and factory owners should not de-
lay in getting one. Viere a coal or wood stove
is used a suitable jacket should be .placed around
it to prevent tooa much heat from reaching the
cheeses on the nîear-by shelves and to distribute
the lat in all parts of the room. Where propd
facilities such as we have described do not exist,
factory men should lose no time an iaking the
curing rooms an a fit condition for curing this
fall's cheese properly.

Co-Operative Pork Packing.

In discussing this subject in last week's issue
we stated that co-operative pork factories have
been in operation at Stouffville and Bownianville
since the early spring. Ve have now been in-
formed that this stateament was not correct and
we desire to rectify the mistake at the earliest op-
portunity.

Early last spring we made particular enquiries
regarding the movement at that tiane for co-opera-
tive pork-packing establishments and were suip-
plied with a fund of material by responsible
parties at both of the above named places, show-
ing that arrangements were completed for going
ahead with the work. In fact, in one case, the
rules and regulations governing the operations
of the company were sent us and statements show-
ing the basis upon which logs would be received
from farmers and others and we gave our readers
the benefit of them. Tt is needless to say that it
is a great surprise to us to learn at this late date
that these organizations formed last spring have
not yet commenced operations. The fact that
these co-operative concerns have' not yet got
under way bears out our contention in last week's
issue in regard to the great risk and outlay in-
volved in the establishing of co-operative pork
factories. Had it been an easy matter to equip
and place these factories on a working basis
they would no doubt have been in operation ere
this.

Hired Help on the Farm.

The following extract fron T/te American Cid-
tivalor is along the hne ive have taken in discus-
sing this question cn former occasions:

" The ideal way to hire farin help is to have suitable houses
built so that each hired man may marry and keep house,
with a sufficient piece of land so that somte fovls ma be
kept, and vegetables and fruit raised foi family use. Such
farm tenements can usually be rented for enuugh tu pay in
terest on the buildings and the value of land thus set apart.
In nost cases tarms on which this convenience for tarin
help belongs will increase an market value more than the
cost of the buildings put upon athem. It as such farms that
wcalthy men who are desirous of tyuntry life part uf the
year are always louking for. Nobudy wants to buy a large
lot of land with tew improvements on it. So long as the
improvements are made judiciously they are apt to add
more to the selling value of land than their cost, We do
not make enough oi cural life. What is needed is soie
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system by which the greater part of the help on farns can
ie made self.supporting in homes of their own, instead of,
as now, becomning a part Of the farmer's faimaily and inter-
fering wvitli the privacy whici every man is entialed ta in bis
own home."

There nay be reasons in the older settled dis-
tricts of the United States why the plan of build-
ing houses for the hired help on the farin should
be followed rather that in Canada, bit we (ail to
sec the reason why. If such a practice is a good
thing for the United States farnier it should be an
equally good investment for the Canadian farmer.
On the older Canadian farms where a large amotnt
of stock is kept, and where there is employment
for a man all the year round, a married man
would fill the bill better than a sangle une. De-
sides there îý the question of breaking into the
privacy of the farmer's home vhtich always takes
place when the hired man boards with the family.
This in iself is ainost sufficient reason for the
employneit of a married man.

Ornamental Trees on the Farm.

Every farni should have a number of ornamental
tres tastefully arranged. Nothing adds te the
general appearance, and, in fact, te the value, of
a farm more than a number of ornaments of this
kind. There should not be too many or too few,
but just enough to set off te advantage the house
and farni buildings. As te the kind of trees to
grow the farmer will have te depend largely upon
his own judgtnen' and good taste. To our mind
no tree looks as well in and about a farm as a
good maple. In addition te being a thing of
beauty, it makes a valuable windbreak if placed
on the north or west side of the houses or barn-,.
The spruce and kindred trees make handsome
ornaments for decorating the lawn or the green
about the house. If properly placed and cared
for they often make very effective windbreaks.

No trees should be planted close te or right
against the house. They may not do any harm
when quitc youtg; but when they grow, as every
tree undoubtedly must, and reach large propor-
tions, they become a menace te the health of
those who live in the house. No tree should be
planted se near the house as to exclude the sun-
light and the pure air from getting in and circu-
lating throtugh every room from cellar te garret.
There are many farm homes injured by having
trces planted too close to tlem. A judicious
arrangement of the trees, however, will add greatly
te the beauty and value of the home.

The Family Horse.

This is, or should be, the most valuable animal
un the farm. Whîen we speak of the most valu-
able animal, we do not inean his intrinsic value,
but what lie is worth te the farmer and his family
in adding !o their conifort and pleasure. To en
deavor tu farm, at tihe present time, without a
family horse for driving to town and elsewhere is
to,make life a drudgery and te separate oneself,
very ofien, from the outside world. On the aver-
age farm the horse thlat works in the field every day
cannot do the work of the family horse. In the
first place it cannot always be spared when a trip
te town or elsewhere is desired, and is usually of
a type that totally unfits it for light driving.
Where the farm is snall and the - is not se much
work for the farm horse he may be able te do
both, but otherwise every farmer should keep a
good roadster for driving when necessary.

If a farmer lives several miles from the post-
office or store a family horse is almost Invaluable.
If he is a quiet animal any member of the family
can hitch him up and go for the mail or neces-
saries for the household without disturbing the
farming operations in the least. Then he will
come in handy on S;unday for taking the family te
church. Even if it is only a mile or so te the
church it is better te drive there after the week's
hard toil in the fields than to walk. But it is sur-
prising how many farmers trudge along to church
or elsewhere on foot, when they could just as
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well have a horse and buggy to carry them as not.
These are the ones who talk most of the farmer's
hard life. And is it any wonder?

The Farmer's Ideal.

How often we hear the expression among
farmers :" My hogs sold for as nuch as neigh-
ber Jones'," or, 4 My cows did as well as any
other cows in this section." No doubt there is a
feeling of satisfaction in doing as well as one's
neighbors, but every farimer's ideal of what can be
accomplished shold not be gauged altogether by
what his neighbors cain do. He should have an
ideal of his own, and on.: that will enable him te
make the most out of bis cows, lias sheep, his
hogs, or any other branch of his farming opera-
tions. Many farmers fail te attain te the highest
pinnacle of success just because they are guided
too much by what their neighbors have done or
are doing. We do not mein by this that a farmer
should completely ignore what those around him
are doing, as very offen a neighbor may be work-
ing along lines that the fariner should follow.
But do not be satisfied in getting returns for your
labor just equal to what your neighbor gets.
There may be bLetr things in store for you by
striving te surpass your neighbor. A rivalry of
this kind will stimulate you to greater things as
you go along, and it is surprising what can be
done when we have a good ideal before us. No
man ever made a great success in any calling who
always lived up te his ideal and was satisfied .n
doing or being the same as those around him.
The farmer, then, in breeding stock, should have
some high type of animal before him te reach up
te, and am growing grain, in managing the dairy, or
carrying on any other line of farm work, should
have some standard ahead of him that will bring
out his very best efforts te attain te.

Cheap floney for the Farmer.

The cheap money for the farmers question
seens te be arousing considerable interest in
some quarters. Since the British Columbia Legis-
lature passed a law authorizing the organization of
associations for the purpose of providing the farm-
ers of that province with cheap money, an account
of which was given in FARMING some weeks ago,
the discussion of the question has become more
widespread. Other sections are watching tle
movement in British Columbia, and should it
prove su,.:essful there is no doubt that sianitar
means of supplying the tiller of the soil with cheap
money will be adopted in some of the other
provinces.

As te the need for legislation of this kind there
is a difference of opinion. Many object te the
farmer being singled out for this special favor.
Why should he not be able to obtain money and
te do business on the same terms as other citi-
zens? Those who raise this objection do not
thoroughly appreciate the re4l situation of the
needy farmer and how beneficial it would be not
only te the farmer himself but to the country gen-
erally, if the farmer were able to obtain aioney on
reasonable security and at a low rate of interest
whenever he needed it to carry on his farming
operations. It has been said many times that
Canada is an agricultural country, which means
that dgriculture is her greatest and most important
industry. If se, every effort should be made to
develop ail the agricultural resources of the coun-
try, and how can this be done better than by pro-
viding the tiller of the soil with the means of
making as much as possible out of the land? As
we have pointed out before in these columns,
there are many farmers, even in the banner prov-
ince of Ontario, who find it difficuit te make
both ends meet, just because they are hampered
in not being able te obtain money te purchase
stock, etc., at a rate of interest that would enable
them to make a profit out of the investment.

There can b. no more striking proof of the
need of some reliable means of suþplying cheap
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money to the farmer than 'the following, taken
from one of our local eastern exchanges:

A case of oppres.,ive usury has cone to light in Ottawa
East, which is about as bad as could well be imagined in
these days of protective laws and advanced civilizition.
The man, finding it necessary to get five hundred dollars in
cash, applied to a loan society and was accommodated. An
examination of the agreements shows that he had to give a
mortgage of one thousand one hundred dollars for the money,
at sixtecen per cent. The mortgage is to be liquidated by 1906,
and the interest has to be paid monthly. bhould he miss a
payment a fine of flfty cents a month is imposed. An analysis
of the agreement shows that the man pays for thc five hun-
dred dollars the sum of one thousand one hundred dollars
with interest at sixteen per cent. for ten years, one thouisand
seven lundred and sixty dollars ; or altogether two
thousand eight hundred and sixty dollars.

That in free Canada such a "shark" game
should be played upon an innocent farmer by a
loan compiny is almost incredible. Surely sonie
remedy for this kind of thing is needed, and that
very soon. Of course, it may be said that the
man was a fool for entering into such an agree-
ment. But we do not know his circumstances, and
it may be that he either had to have that
five hundred dollars at that particular time
or lose his farm and bring his family to
starvation's door. If some method of advanc-
ing cheap money te the farmer were inaugurated
under government supervision, there would be no
occasion for recording instances of this kind.

There is economy in working as much land and
in growing as nany crops as can well be taken
care of, but there is no economy in doing more
than cati be well donc. This latter fault is only
too common among Canadian farmers. Because
a farmer has a big farm is no indication that he is
making money out of his business. If he can
work ail his land carefully and well the returns
will be ail right, but if not he would be better off
with a farm one half the size properly and care-
fully tilled.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

B. H. Bull,
PREsIDENT OF TitE DOMiNION JERSEY SREEDERS'

ASbOciATION.

The photograph on the front cover of this week's issue is
that of '... B. H. Bull, of the firm of B. Il. Bull & Son,
proprietors of the Brampton Jersey Ilerd. Mr. Bull was
born at Downsview, York cuunty, in 1845. lie received
bis early education in the local public school and the Wes-
ton higlh school, alter which he spent some time ai Victoria
Unversity, Cobourg, Ont. For some time aitercompleting
his education Mr. Bull engaged in the exportation of herses
to the United States, after which lie took up active farming
operations at Brampton, where he nnw resides.

In i88o Mr. Bull purchased bis first Jersey, and laid the
foundation of bis present large herd. lIn starting he
adopted the plan of secvuing the very best animals fur
his berd, a plan whiclh he has followed evcr si.ace. lis Jer-
seys are of the St. Lambert strain, which is .4 guarantee that
they possess many good qualities. Mr. dull's herd now
consists of fifty purebred animals, among which may be
mentioned Princess Menette, with a record of i8 lUs. 6Sa oz.
This cow is the dan of Adelaide of St. Lnibert, who re-
cently made a record of 200534 lbs. of milk in a month.

During recent years the Brampton Jersey Iferd bas corne
te the front very rapidly as prize-winners. Last season
cighty.six prizes in all were taken, among which were two
sweepstakes. In 1896 a cow belonging tohisherd-Corinne
-won second place at the Provincial Dairy Show. The
number of prizes won by this herd could only have been
secured by slalful breedmng and management, and by brang.
ing into the aerd at frequent intervals animals impurted
from the home of this noted dairy breed.

In addition to Jerseys the firm of which Mr. Bull is the
senior member are extensive breeders of Improvcd Berkshire
swine and Plymouth Rock poulhry, an which branches they
have also been successful.

Mr Bull has always taken an active part in matters per-
taining to the welfare of the farmer and stock breeder. lie
has been a director of the Peel Agricultural Society for
several years, and is at present president of the Dominion
Jersey Breedcrs' Associatiun, a psioon which he no%%
holds for the second time. Mr. B l is an active worker in
the present prohibition campaign, and is president of the
county association. In politics Mr. Bull is a Conservative,
and fur some years bas been active in the local association,
of which be is piesident .hi. year. Mr. Bull inarried a
daughter of Wm. Duncan, and who is a sister of David
Duncan, the present reeve of York township. He is as yet
comparatively you'ng and we are likely to hear of bis accon.
plishing even greater achievements a; the Jersey fane than
the past few years have given us.
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INTER-COLLEGIATE CONTEST IN s
LIVE STOCK JUDGINO.

An important contest, of inîterest to
the students of the agricultural col-
leges in Amcrica, will take place at
the Trans-Mississippi Exposition at
Omaha. If it werc possible, we would
'ike to see soie of the students of the
Ontario Agricultural College take part
in tins conîtest, as we believe that, with
the tramning they have received there
in the judging of lve stock, they would
be able to give a good account of
themîselves. We are iiidebted .o John
A. Craig, fornerly editor of Tlie Can.
adian Li've Stock journal, and now
Professor of Animal Husbandry, Agri-
cultural Collge, Aies, Iowa, for the
followng particulars concerning this
contest .

Througlh the liberality of Mlessrs. Clay,
Robinson & Co., of the Union Siock Vards,
Chicago, two hundred and fifty dollars as of-
féred by thcmi for conipetition inioong.the
students nour colleges. The briel conditions
so far outlined are enumerated below.

Conditions of entry-
i. Any students that arc or have becn regu.

larly enrolled in any Anerican college in i
are eligible to enter this competition.

2. The naines of those entered for compe-
titi-n muîst bc submittcd ta a conittc un
eligibiiity ai iat two bbeles irtevictis to the
date set for the competition.

Basis of awards-
r. The rank of the coametitors will be

based on the total number of marks obtained
in judging the three classes of fat stock cattile,
sheep and swine.

2. The examiners wîil observe the follow.
ing scale in marking:

50 per cent. for correctness in placing ani-
mals.

30 per cent. for reasons sustaining dcci.
sions.

ro per cent. for nethod of examining ani.
mals.

1o pet cent. for dispatch submiîting -leci-
sions.

Division of prizes-
i. The amount donated for this purpose

will be divided into a first prize of $125, a
second prize of $75, and a thrd prue of $50.

Method of examination-
1. The amnmals will be arranged in classes

according to the :lassification of the Exposi-
tion catalogue and each animal will be nim-
bered. The competitors wili be required to
subit to the exaips:rs a report written on a
blank similar to that aitached herewith.

2. The examners will place the animals
afier the students have judged cach class and
explain their reasons for the decisions they
make.

3. Recognized experts will be selected to
mîake the awards by reprcsentatives of the
culleges competing. In event uf any disa.
greement the donors of the pire will be re.
quested tu adjust the difficulty.

Time and place of rxamination-
The competition will take place at the

Trans-Mississipp: and International Exposi.
tion ai Omaha, Ncbraska, during the lime
fixed upon by the Exposition authortises for
the exhibition of fat stock, namely, Octobier
13111 t0 the 20111, IS98.
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CLOVER AND PHOSPHATE.
The clover and phosphate theory

has reccived considerable attention in
these columns recentiy and soie more
data bearing tpon the subject will not
be amiss. The same question is also
receiving the attention of some of the
leading farmers and agriculturai teach.
ers in England. Following a discus-
sion in the Lincolnshire Chamber of
Agriculture on the value of clover and
the best means of obtaning ai, it being
affirmed and generally adniîtted that
clover resulted in great luxuriance as
the result of Alberts' Thomas-Phos-
phate Powder manuring, The Linco/n
Leader started out to invectigate the

oundness of this amazing clover and
plosphiate theory.

After a visit ta a farn at Thurlby the vriter
says: " From inquiries made front Mr.Clark,
he farnier, I was informed that the fields had
becn looked upon as land not worth bothering
vith. One was drcessed with four ive
iundrcd pounds Thomas Phosphate Powder

per acre, and, to the great surprise of al, it
did weil and gave 635 to £40 (5175 to $200)
wortii of hiy, -ani, as a mrater surpîrise. a1
large quantity of succulent c1over. Tse tlier
field next ta il, flot treatel, was practicalli
barretn, and had given no return viatever.
The following season this first tichd, as de.
scribed, was 'as pretty a field of mowing
clover hay as we could wish to sec on such
poor land, and a niost intercstingly important
feature in our inquiry isthat there is gradually
improvmg general herbage, as well as the
vigorouis growti of clover. Mr. Clark bas
aiso applied some of this useful phosphate ta
lis grazing land, and says they are keepinig a
double head of stock and in better condition
than ever before." The editor's description
cf the Rev. 'Mr. Long's field is "lthat lihis
field had formerly produced nothing, but
since it iad been dressedi with the phosphate
il had entirely changed. At once the clovers
begant tr show -and a general iimproveiîent
taok place, and i i had that season yselded en
ton of rich, clover hay pet acre. On examin.
ing this field of six acres again, to our great
astotmshment, we found (in the third year) ail
thoe hegb.cass grasses ieconîing established
amang the clovers. This was an inîmensely
interesting sîudy. Wc sought Mr. Long,who
was as much astonished as ourselves, and
said ' thea ,it must be due to the Thomas-
Phosphate.'"I

We have during the past week paid Mr.
Drakes a visit, and, as lie says, the clover
growth on that Thomas-Phosphate-dressed
land is indeed brilliant, while the fields where
il was flot applied maintain the statu n qu
ante." These lands were ait clays, so an in-
spection was made on land described as
" blown.away.sand." We quote: " The
dressing of Thomas Phosphate had induced a
growth of clovers and ather leguimes to such
an extent that it may be seen to an inch where
the application commenced." Another In.
çtance on light sandy land was on the field of
Squire oats, which was dressed last autuin,
and "il has never looked sa well before. Ire
used oo Ibs. Thomas- Phosphate pet acre last
fall." Mr. Taylor Sharp's land shoved a
similar result in clover and general improve.
nient. Mr. N. Lucas Calcraft, land agent in
the Gantby district, wroae: " It is quite truc
that Thomas.Phosphate applied la poar sout
dts ing Up clover, and somt fmelds we have
dressed with it will now keep three sheep
where they before would scarcely have kept
one." Mr. Holmes, a farm manager whom
the party met in the market at Bardney, said :
" Land which formerly produced but one load
of hay now produces ten." " Ve found most
extraordinary instances of clover growth at
the farms of Mr. Laughton Wilson, of Kirk-
by.la-Thorpe. The hay crop is enormous,
and further corroborates the fact that
Thomas Phosphate Powder as effective on
light as well as heavy lands. M,. Cook's
larm ai Eagle was a very striking instance, as
he hal used 200 to 300 [bs, of Thomas-Phos-
phate Powder against eight or ten loads of
farm.yard manure, and, while there was no
perceptible difference in the bulk, yet the
Thomas-Phosphate-dressed land showed a
very mucb greater proprtian of clover. On
this farcî tht cows and horsts, whcn tuned
loose, preferentially made their way to the
fields dressed the previous year with the
Thomas-Phosphate, and even stayed in the
fields when eaten down close rather than the
aller fields wbere tht herbage was not ler'
off. Our lands are being gradually d!nuded
of their phosphate; the live stock have a nat-
ural craving for a more liberal supply of such
bone.proîlucing food, and, where land bas
been sa prosphatically treated as t0 affect the
herbage, the animais are instinctively ai.
tracted to it to strike the balance of nature's
requirements, ard thrive accordingly."

II conclusion we desire that we shal not
bc misunderstocd in Ibis maller WVe do fiat
wish ta draw preferential compatison between
Thomas-Phosphate Powder and other phos.
phate manures, but the more recently miro.
duced Thomas- Phasphate meets the requîrc-
mens co nature, and themmst recent scientifc
developments in agricultural practice, to per-
fection, and this principle is supported by ail
the experiments of the Royal Agricultural So.
ciety, tht county counacils, and tht most suc-
cessui practicai farmer thraughut the whoae
kingdom."

NOVA SCOTIA CROPS. t

SSUED D3Y THE PROVINCIAL DEPART.
MtENT OF AGRICULTURE.

'he outlook for the agricultural e
year, 1898, in this province is, upon
the whole, satisfactory. The crop bul.
letins for this year were made return-
able to the Office of Agriculture on
July 4111, and the probabilites of the
various crops are estimated on inform-
ation received up to that date. Eighty.
four returns were received fom the
counties of Nova Scotia proper, and
twenty-four from the island of Cape
Breton. Ail the principal agricultural
districts of the province arc represented
in these returns and a ca.reful analysis
of them has beeti made. These show
that the hay crop is an abundant one,
being cight per cent. above a full
average crop on uplanlds, six per cent.
on improved dykeland and four per
cent. on intervales. Owing to the ex-
cessive crop of last year, there is a
greater supply of old lay still in the
country than lias been the case at
this time of the year in many years.
The big crop of this season, coming
on the top of that, assures a great sup-
ply of fodder, which ouglt to tell in
the shape of a large increase of stock
for beef and dairy purposes. The
large hay crop of last year bas told
already, as the returns show that in
many districts there has been an in-
crease in beef and dairy stock. The
potato crop pro a.ises to be slightly
above a full average, and roots gener-
ally promise well. With suitable
weather the oat and other grain crops
will be better than tisual. There is
quite a notable increase in the acreage
devoted to wheat in recent years. This
is due to two causes, namely, (i)
The. yield of last season was extra
large wherever sown and gave great
encouragement to increased cultiva-
tion. (2) The great jump in the price
of flour in the early spring, caised by
the outbreak of the Spanish-Anierican
war, made the growth of wheat a lead-
ing feature among farmers generally i
favorable localities. Lack of wariti
and sunshine during the month of
June retarded the growth of Indian
corn for ensilage and the crop wili
therefore be considerably below the
average. This is to be regretted as no
more valuable and profitable fodder
can be raised for beef and dairy cattle
when used judiciously with other nu.
tritious food.

The fruit crop, which promised to
be exceedingly abundant in the period
of bloom, wîil faill far below early ex-
pectations as the returns from the
great fruit region of the Cornwallis
Valley indicate. The wet and cold
weather which succeeded the blossom.
ing season prevented perfect polleniza-
tion and the fruit did not set weil. It
is curious to note that outside of what
are known as the great fruit counties
the apple crop promises better t ian
uîsual.

MANITOBA CROP REPORTS.

According to a report issued by the
Manitoba Department of Agriculture
under date of August 22nd,- the total
production of cereals in that province
for 1898 is estimated at a little less
than So,oooooo bushels. The aver-
age wheat yield is placed at a fraction
over seventeen bushels per acre and

he total yield at between twenty-
ive and twenty-six million bushels.
rhis is an ircrease over the estiniates
made carier in the year. And it is
explained by the fact that there was a
wonderful improvenent in the crops
lree or tour weeks before niaturity.
rlhere lias as yet been no danage oi
iote hy insects and,givenî another fort-
nighit of the prevailing favorable
weather, Manitoba will have a big
harvest of liard wheat to gather in.

Good reports are gaven regardmîg
live stock and Manitoba will not hie
behind lier record this ycar i furnsh-
ng prinme cattle for export. The yield
of wheat per acre is placed at 17.41
bushels ; oats at 35.02 ; barley at 29.17;
fiax at 14 ; rye at 25 and peas at 21
bushels.

FEEDING SKIM-MILK TO GROWING
CHICKENS.

At this season of the year younîg
chickens and skim-nilk are more
abundant on out Aterican farms than
at any other time. [n viev of this
fact, it would be well if more people
growing chickens would feed them
somte of this milk.

Skin-mnilk is a food which contains
muscle and flesh-forming material in a
form to be readily taken up and di.
gested by the system. Milk that lias
been skinined has really lost but a
small amount of its value as a food,
the creami consisting of considerable
fat, which in itset is the Ieast nutritious
part of the milk. The cheesy matter
left in the milk is its most valuable
part for food, and tends to produce a
vigorous, healthful growth where fed
to calves, pigs and chickens. If more
AmeLican pigs and chickens were fed
less corn and n.jre skim-milk it would
not only be to their lasting benefit,
)ut it would also eventually result in
financial benefit to the farner.

With the purpose of studying the
effect of skim-milk diet on yotng,
growing chickens, an experiment was
conducted at the Indiana Agricultural
Experiment Station, n which two lots
of chickens were under observation.
There were ten chickens of two breeds
in each lot, ranging from four to six
weeks of age ai the beginning of tie
experiment. Each lot received the
sanie food, care and treatment, except-
ing that one was ied ail the skim-rnilk
wanted, while the other were given
none. 'rhe grain fed consisted of two
parts crushed corn, one part bran and
one part groutnd oats. They were also
fed cracked bone, cabbage and lettuce.
\Vhen the experiment began the total
weight of one lot of chickens was only
one-half an ounce more than the other.
The experiment lasted from July i rth
to Septenîber Sth.

The resuir of the feeding show that
the chickens fed milk and grain ate
some considerable more grain than did
those receiving no milk. The results
also show that the chickens of lot r,
receiving no milk, made an average
weekly gain of 2.62 ounces, while those
fed nilk made a gain per week of 4.46
ounces, or over one-fourth pound.
The chickens fed milk made a more
rapid and uniform gain than those fed
grain only. The general results of the
feeding tn every way seemed to show
the superior influence of the skim-milk
on the growth of the birds.

These chickens were raised on the
station grounds, were uniform in char-
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acter and kept tinder good conditions
under confinement so ihat no food
was available excepting such as was
given by Mr Anderson, who con.
ductcd the experinment.

I would be weiI if Our potultry
growers would place plenty of skim-
nimlk available tu the chickens. If the

vessel containing the nilk was thor-
oughly scalded datly to keep the sani-
tary conditions good, lie feeding of
the utilk would unquestionably result
in profit.

Further information on the subj'ect
Will bie forthcomiing in hultietm 71 of
this station, which will be nailed to
all persons on the station mailing ist,
as weil as to ot ter applicants whîie the
supply lasts.-C. S. P/um/s, dirctor
Ptrdud University Agricultieral Ex
/eriment Station.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WINTER WHEAT.
îiAIuING v'ARtETtlS s. ttS Esitri. rl!slTaD

IN 189S ON 191 O.NTARio FAR.N.
Editor of FARMNG :

Seven varieties of witer wheat were sent
otît for co.operative experimeits in the autunin
o! 1897. These were divide into i re sels,
with three varieties in each set, the Dawson's
Golden Chaff hemig used in nIl the sets as a
basis by which the results of ail the varieties
could be c ompared with one anoiher. We
have received i9i full and s.tisfactory reports
of carefully conducted wiwer wheat expeii-
ments for 1893.

The followtng table gives thle comparative
yield of straw and grain per acre of the varie.
ties of winter wheat tested in 1S on 191
laris :

Straw per acre Graine ac
(in'. (wîhed bushcti>.

Dawson'sGolen Chaff. 1.8 30.6
Imperial Amber .. . 1.9 29.3
Early Genesce Giant. . 1. 7 28.2
New Columbia. 1.6 27 5
Early Red C6lawson.. 1.7 2(.9
Prideof Genesae . .. 1.5 23.5
Poole .... ....... 1.5 24.6

This table should be of great value tn the
wheat growe-s of Ontario, as none except the
191 good r. its are included in the suminary.
Much credit ;s due to the careful experiment.
erb whu sent us the reports of the tests made
on their farms.

CONCLVSIONS.

(t) In the average yield of winter wheat per
acre the Dawson's Golden Chaff stood high.
est among eleven varieties tested over Ontaro
in the year 1893, among nine varieties in each
of the years 1894, 1895, and 1896., and among
seven varietic in each of the years 1897 and
1S98.

(2) Threce of the varities of winter wheat
have lcen icsted over Ontarin lor fve years in
succession with the following average yields
of grain per acre : Dawson s Golden Chaff,
32.0 bushels; Early Genesee Giant, 28.9
iushels ; and Eariy Red Cfawson, 28.7 bush.
Cls.

(3) Dawson's Golden Chaif was the most
popular variety with the experinenters in
each of the past five years.

(4) In the co.operative experiments for
1898 the Dawson's Golden Cha(f and tie
Early Genesce Giant came through the win-
ter the best, and the New Columbia the poor.
est.

(5) The Early Genesce Giant, Dawson's,
Golden Chaff, and New Columbia possessed
the strongest straw and the Poole and Imper.
ial Amber the wcakest straw in 1898.

(6) In the co.operative experiments of each
of the past five years the Dawson's Golden
Chaiff was one of the least and the Early Gen.
este Giant was one of the most affected by
rust.

(7) In 1898 ail varleties were practically
free from smul, which is nearly always the
case when no smut is sown wiih ther wheat.

(8) The Pride of Genesce and the Imperial
Amber produced the longest and the New
Columbia the shortest straw.

(.9) The New Columbia, Early Rcd Claw.
son, and Dawson's Golden Chafl were the first
and the Early Genesee Giant and Pride of
Genesce vere the last to mature.

(1o) The Dawson's Golden Chaiff and New
Columbia produced the plunpest and the
Poole the most shrunken grain.

The following leading varieties of winter
wieat will bc distrnbuted this year for co.
operative experiments :

Set i. Dawson's Golden Chaff,Early Gene.
see Giant, and Early Red Ciawson.

Set 2. Dawson's Golden Chaff, Imoperial
Amber, and Golden Drop.

Set 3. Dawson's Golden Chaff, Beardcd
Winter Fife, and Stewart's Champion.

Any pcrsonvishing to cnduct a c-treful ex-
perimient with one of tlese sets mhouliai apply
to the Expaerimentalist, Agricatltuiral College,
Guelph, for the desired set, and onc.half
pound of each varicty together wilh instruc-
tions for testmng and the blank foim on which
to report will bc furnished frece of cost to his
atdress. Vie supply of some of the vanctues
is linited, but we vill be enabled to furnish
a large nuimber with this seed before the sup-
ply, is exhausted.

A bulletin giving tlie results of nitety-two
varieties of wmnter wheat grown in the Experi.
mental Department of the OntarioAgricultural
Collee is nov in the printer's hands and will
be maileti frot the Departanent of Agriculture,
Toronto, as soon as prinied.

C. A. ZAvirz,
Experimientalist.

Agricultural College, Guelph, Aug. 201h,
•98.

PROFITABLE FARMING.
A Repty to 'Mr. HIobsoa's tetter tn our insue of

Auigut 16th.

To the Editor Of FAMMsinaC .

In your issue of Augtst t6th last there ap.
pearsa letter front ny esteened triendt,Mr.Jno.
I. Ilobson, Guelph, Ont., in which Ue some.

what criticizes, and also asks several questions
relative to, a previous letter of mine, which
appeared inyour paper. I taike much pleas.
Lire in replying to the sanie at sone length,
inasmuch as ail my previous observations (and
I hope flae future as well) were specially
written ani designed to bting out criticisni
and enquiries. Tne Busipness Sience of. Fam.
ing being newly discoverei and very imper.
fectly> understood in aIl the phases of pro.
fessional and practical departments, not only
iy the teacher and the scholar, but by the
practical overseer and worker, hence the dis.
coveries which are needful for its development
can only be understbod and acquired by ex-
periment, enquiry and criticism.

Profitable fa:mang can fairly be divided
into iwo leading distinct divisions which are
Cardi profit and Capital profit. Cash profit
is the net noney received caci year as a divi-
dend for the use of the capital or money in-
vested. Capital profit is the net amount of
added value to the capital eaci year.
These are illustrated by the financial condi-
tions which appear before us continually in
reference to bank and railway stocks. AIl
nvestors and monied men know quite well
how varied are the cash dividends from these
investments as well as the great change and
sometimes daily fluctuations of capital
values.

Farming being a vocation requiring capital
and labor to carry if on is, therefore, a busi-
ness that calls for financial results. Then it
must bc quite evident that if the different
hnnncial departnents of business, whether it
bc railroading, banking, manufacturing, etc.,
etc., need a special branch of business science
for each, partirularty designed for one or the
otiher, then il must also be quite evident that
there is a branch of business science which
is specially applicable to the different pur-
suits of agriculture.

In such a position I stand as an advocate
and an explorer, and am quite willing to give
to enquirers advice as Car as lies in my power
(which I regret is so very feeble), and at flac
same tinte give the results of my explorations,
investigations and experiments, which I re-
gret also are so limited and confined. In the
experience of working a whole farm of one
hundred or more acres it is not usual or even
possible to devote bvery part to one crop.
Therefore, a (arm is usually divided up into
fields for the division of crops; and, there-
fore, as there are different crops, there must
be different " cash " andi "capital" profits
derived from cach. Ilence, ta obtain the
maximum profit in cash and capital knowledge
and selection must be practised in the estab.
lished rotation which in the aggregate each
year will give the greatest profits (cash anti
capital) er aerefer farm. Therefore it must
be laid down as a principle to act on in the de.
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termining of a rotation practised on a farm to
obtain the greatest profits that naong those
crops which go to maake up a rotatron, tle
one whiclh produces the greatest cahl profit
and added capital valte should receive the
greatest advantage and maximnum ares, while
ilhose crolps which arc necessary im the rota.
tion, but give the lcast " profit " per acre,
should, on the contrary, receive the iniumum
area of land. The result of practising this
principle is to give the maximum average
profit per acre of the whole farm, and there.
fore the firancial aima is attained.

To practise this principle to the fullest de.
gree on a arm rcqrlires a knowledge of the
highest attainaients in agricultural science,
and in buasiness science, and an practice of
the highest effective art. Therefore, teitre
are thrce main accumntIshments o bc acquir.
cd for effective, profitable and progressive
farming-which are sciene, hinsiness and
practie-and these must be combinei to
promote the best results. The veakest ai.
tainment of ainy of these thrce determines the
strength and success of dhe whole ; the weak-
neçs of any one determines the strength afthe
other two, or the two combined idetermines
the one. It is then quite evident that a suc
cessful fariner, striving to attain the maximum
profits from his capital and labor, must bc
proficient in the knowledge of al facts and
scientific laws relating to his profession. lie
nust be a business man in the highe.t sense
of the terni, drilled in ail the multiplicity of
departments coaing under his supervision,
effective calculation, precise and systemnatic
planning and perfect co.operation. le iust
also be an artist in aIl the accomplishnaents
of practical work. No oversight, flaw or im-
perfection*tmutast bc permittei to mar or retard
the effective resuits of the plan of vork laid
down. A successful fariner to-day must know
the science of agriculture as well as the best
" professor." Ie nust have a knowlelge of
business principles equal to the manager of
the best-managed departmental store of thae
present day-andl he must be as practical as
the highest prize-winners ai our industrial
exhibitions.

This " ideal " of a farmer may bc high, but
1 strongly believe it is truc and correct. Somte
farmers believe that professioral science in
agriculture bas donc nothing and twill do
nothing for the average farmet. This is vir-
tually true if we do nlot associate business sci.
ence along with science proper. Ilence, my
contention is, and always fhas been, that that
banch of science in agriculture which I cal
business bas been neglectedi and overlooked,
and, before the Canadian farner or any other
man can expect mtch better results as re-
latcs to progressive profits in a general way,
the " business science " o! farming must he
studied, understood, tatglt, and practised.

Mr. Ilobson asks : " Is it proper to credît,
the land in a speculative business of that
sort with more tian the largest possible pro-
duction of grass? " My an.swer is, yes.

Vhy not credit the land with its productive
power? By ail means il should, whether it is
a single or double crop, or a single or double
crop in combination. Mly theory and prac-
tice in farmino is to determine the net results
of a crop in cash and capital profit, not
product per acre. My aim is to obtain maxi'
muni resultsat minimum cost,rgivingmlaxi unui
pofit (cash and capital) per aere. M r. Ilob-
son menasures the results of an acre by tlc hay
it will produce, or I suppose he means any
other crop that migit bc mentioned. This is
the old idea of farming -big crops, irrespective
of cost or orofit. It seems strange that farm·
ers will persist in overlooking the truc aim
and urpose of a crop-whether it bc large or
small.

Mr. H-obson estimates that the highest
capacity of land in pasture is the productive
power of four tons of hay per acre, and also
estimates the results of such an acre the sanie
in pasture as in hay. No greater msutake was
ever made or could bc made, althotugh I mist
say it is the usual belief and practice-a far-
mer owning and using an acre of grass has
thie mseans of converting the product of that
acre into a great many channels. For ex.
ample, lae can convert it into power through
the horse as pasture ; mto wool throuîgh
the sheep ; into becef through the steer ; into
milk through the cow ; into money through
hay; into pork through fle pig, and so on ; or
into hay to fecd any or ail of these above
mentioned animais, a portion of their daily
rations during the winter. If it were a fact
that a steer could bc fattened, a large flow of
milk obtained from a cow, or the greatest
amount of work secured from a horse by fecd-
ing hay alone in the winter then there might
be something In Mr. Ilobson's contention,
but if be admits that the cow and steer must

have provenIer, the horse oats along with the
;îay Iake t he hay p1rofitable tie he ad.
mils that a combination of conditions must be
effected tu make the hay (the producd of tde
soil) an effective agent to obtain a valtable
cash product, whether it ir the liveryman
with his horse, the fariner with his cow, steer
or sheep-tlhen he must also admit that it is
not improper to aidd such necessary conditions
and requirements to flic grass while growing
which wdl obtaan the samte or more profitable
results.

Let me give a demonstrated practical ex-
amiie. Take t wo acres of clover grass land
which will produce, say, four tons of Iay,
equally the sitme. One acre is allowed to
inature and make four tons of hay, the olher
acre is pastireil t converted into pork.
The hay is fed th. '"sg winter tu two
heef cattle to fatten, sold in flic open
matlket. Il sold it may . orth, say, the
four tons, $32. The cost of this &: - follows:
Lab r, $6; beed anti preparation, $5; p '
ing, $3; marketing, $2 ; total, $16. Cash
lett, $t6. Lost fertilit% to the acre by sale
o! four tons, $[6 ; use of land, ngothitg. If
feu to two steers, for six months, we have a
gross cash gain of, say, $40. Cost .s above,
$t ; putting hay into barn, extra feil (meal,
etc., etc.), $25 ; labour, $4 ; total cost, $40;
net cash gain, nothing. Fertilizer gain left
in manure frot purchased meal, etc., $20,
which is a source of capital gain. Take, on
the other hand, the other acre, and convert
it directly into pork, andi we have the follow.
ing restalt, which is based upon three years'
experinent under my' own personal direction:
One acre of such clover production will act-
commtodate 50 spring pigs, starting ai a
weiglht each o! 40 pounds, ana cause them to
weigh in five months 220 potinds, giving an
increase of iSo pounds each, or on the whole
50 pigs of 9,ooo pounuds' Ive weight. These
pigi are supaposed to be of the choice bacon
type, ana tierefore are worth at present time
-. cents live weight ; but we -wall take five
cents per pound as a fair average value. This

aiikes the one acre producei, gross, $450 nt
the following cost : Purchased feed, $200;
labor attending hogc, $25 ; labor preparing
soif, seed, etc., $5; cost of sleepingberth,
troughs, etc., $20 ; total, $250. This leaves
a net cash profit of $200, and a fertility profit
arising from the fceeding of the purchased
fecd of over $ioo of the finest and best
fertilizer possible, for ail the liquid and solids
are distributei over the acre.

I have given the above c.\ample based on
the highest maximum product under the nost
favorable conditions, and I am prepared -o
show such resuits aciually in progress-on my
farm at the present time-and am prepared
also to demnstrate and prove that tle above
figures can bc attained-in the hands of any
ordinary farmer-witha proper directions, start
and finish. To say that, pork production on
the most improved meihods is a speculative
business, as Mir. llobson claims, is rather a
surprise to me, and the only answer I can
give is that I cannot agree in the least that it
is, but, on the contrary, claim that bacon pork
production is the most reliable and unspecu.
lative branch of Canadian farm production.

Mr. Ilobson observes that there is a limit
to adding fertility profitably. My reply is,
that I believe there is not in practice, par-
ticularly in summer pasture and fodder corn.
I here state that I have in no way got to the
linait of increased fertility on my farm, and
must beg my friend, Mir. Iobsoi,'s, pardon in
making ths contradiction to his satecment.
I wislh my land% were double as fertile as il is
at the present time, ana I hope, in a few yeaus
more, to make the soil of my farm more than
double its present fertility.

I desire to apologize for the length of this
letter, but hope soane few items of informa-
tion may bc gleancd from ifs perusal.

D. M. MACPIIRSON.
Lancaster, Aug. l7th, 1898.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL CANsLDIAN FAIRS
FOR 1898

industrial Fair, Toronto ... August 20th to Sept. 10th
Stanstcad Live Siock Assn, Stanstead, P.q.

. .. ............. -. . ." Aug.Althand 25th
astern Exibition, Sherbrooke, P.Q. Sept. 5-h to th

WVe.îemn Fair, lAndon, Onat Sept. &th tcot't
Qebec Exposition Co., Quebee, P.Q........ ...

sept 12th to 21st
New Brunswick Exhibition Co., St. en1

3 N.B3r

Bay of Quinte District Fair. Betleville, Ont.. .
............. . ...... Sêpi.14th and Isth

Central Canada Fair,.Ôttawa Sept- 16th to 21th
Souern Fair, rantord. . S ..... pt. Tth ta .2nd
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax. N.S .....

. ........... ................ Sept. 22nd 1o 29th
Markham Fair......... ........ October 5b ta 7th
Thorah Township Fair, Beaverton..Sept. 27tb and 28th
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Memberahip Fees:-Cattle Breeders' Si; Sheep Breeders*, St, Swine Breedera', 52

BENEFITS O MEMBERSHIP.
Each mnember receives a free cop of each publication iuued by the Association Io wi8L lie belongi,

during the year iwhich hessa memb r. Intbe case of the Swine lireeders Ai,s ,atson ihis 'udes a - ,p
or thse Swjnc Record.

A member of the Swine Breeders' Asociation is allowed ta register pigs ai Soc. per beai non gnember%
are charged $t.oo per head.

A member of the Sbeep Dreeder' Association Is allowed go register sheep ai Soc. per heasd, white non-
mrembers are charged $t.o.

The name and address of each member, and the stock he has for sale, are published once a month. Overao,ooc copies of this directory are mailed monthly. copies are sent ta each Agracultura: College and eaih
Ex riment Station in Canada and the United States, also to prominent breeders and probable buyers resident
n Cnada, the United States and elsewhere.

A member of an Association wili only bc allowed ta advertise stok corresponding to the Association to
1 hiic he belongs; that is, ta advertise cattle he must be a unember of the Dominion Cattle itreederse' i.

taon, to advertise sheep ho must be a member of the Dominion Sheep lireeders' Association, and to advertise
swine he must be a menber of the Dominion Swine Ilreeders' Association.

The list of cattle, sheep, and swine for sale wili be publibed in the third issue of each month Nembers
bavi stock for sale, in aider that they may be included in the Gazette, are reluired to notify the under
signi by letter on or before tiqg th oteach month, of the number, breed, age.and sex of the animai. Should
a member (ai to do this his name will not appear i bat issue. The data wili be published in the most con-
densed form.

F. W. HonsoN, Secretary.
Parliamens Duildings Toronto. Ont.

- TO STOCKMEN.

A car of purebred live stock for
Manitoba and the West will leave On.
tio the last week in Septeuiber
Persons having stock they wislh de-
livered to western customers are re-
spectfully requested to communicate
at their earliest convenience with F.
W. Hodson, Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, Ont.

LONDON AND OTTAWA FAIRS.

I'. W. Ilodson will be at the Vest-
ern Fair, London, September i5th
and i6th, and will make his head-
quarters at the Tecumseh House, where
lie will be pleased to meet Institute
officers from 7 a.m. to 12 noon, on the
above dates, and from 2 p.n. to 4
p.m. he inay be found at the secretary's
office on the fair grounds.

He will attend the Central Ontaro
Exhibition, September 22nd and 23rd,
making his headquarters at the Viund
sor Hotel. Ottawa, where lie may be
seen from 7 a.m. tO 12 noon , and
from 2 p.m. tO 4 p.nm. he may be found
at the secretary's office on the fair
grounds.

SPECIAL PRIZES AT THE PROVIN-
CIAL WINTER SHOW.

The prize list offered at the Pro-
vincial Winter Show this year com-
prises something over $4,ooo in, cash,
besides a number of specials. Anioig
the specials are: For best animal
shown in the cattle department, a
Maple Leaf grain grinder, donated by
the Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.,
Brantford, Ontarno. The winner wili
have the option of an 8-foot pUrmping
mill "Steel King," or a second option
of applying $45 O on the purchase of
a power wind mill outfiLt. The Domin-
ion Shorthorn Breeders' Association
have been very hîberal in duplhcatng a
number of prizes awarded to Short-
horn cattle, and have given $20 oo as
first prize for best grade steer sired by
Shorthorn bull. Special przes are
also offered by Mr. H. D. Smith,
Compton, Que., in tbe Hereford list.
Special prizes are also offered in the
s:>me class by the Canadian Hereford
Breeders' Association. I'or the best

sheep exhibited a plow is donîated by
the Wilknson Plougli Co., Liiited,
Toronto, Ont. The Amuerican Leices-
ter Breeders' Association offer a special
prize for the best display of T cicester
sheep, the first pri/e being a gold
medal. The American Shropshire
Breeders Association offer $ i .oo i
special prizes. In the swine depart-
ment a gang plow valued at $i6.oo is
donied by the Massey-Harris Co.,

imited, Toronto, for the heaviest sow
or barrow at the show ; and nîearly
$6oo is offered as special prizes for ex-
port bacon hogs. The contributors to
this list are-The Wni. Dasies Co.,
F. V. Fearman, Hamilton ; the lger-
soli Packing Co., and the Dominion
Swme Breeders' Association The
Thom ' iplement Works, Vatford,
manufactirers of farming implements,
offer for the best animal exh-ibted in
the swine department a "Leader "
corn and root cultivator, valuîed at
$io.oo. For the nost valuable ex-
hbit in the dairy department Messrs.
Matthew Moody & Sons, Terrebotnne,
Que., manufacturers of threshing
machines, hay presses, combined
grnders, and farn implements, offer
one of their justly celehrated grain
grnders, which undoubtedly is one
of the best grain grinders on the
Canadian market It must be
remembered that the Prince of W'ales'
prze is this year offered in the swine
department. Alogether the list of
prizes is the nost complete ever of-
fered at the Provincial Vinter Fair,
which is fast becoming the most popu
lar winter exhibition in America.

The Ontario Agricultural College
will be represented at the Industrial
Exhibition August 3oth to September
9 th. Mr. Zavitz, Mr. Jarvis, and Prof.
Dean will aIl make exhibits, and Mr.
Day will also he there conducting a
dairy test. Mr. G. A. Putnam will be
present at the tent of the supern-
tendent of Farners' Institutes, where
he will distribute a quantity of circu-
lars and other information concerning
the Ontario Agrcultura' College.
Persons wishing information concern-
ing the college are invited to cal on
any of the above-named gentlemen
durng the time of the exhibition.

Farmers' Institute Department. absulutely necessary, as any changes
ellortis con.rrninz the w.,rk of tie irmer' In. made will ot onide increase the rtccs.

'18tute' in ctatio wiii be îpuI1ishrd weekiy under tli sar>' office cxpenscs but lI also re.v :.l* a Peo per prepared for this iepa, tment by
intatute worker'. emwe.and .ier, a tard the issuing of the Farmers' In-
noýu ntements to make ae invited tu send full partiku.1aml ebieie nied t f.jariu stitute Bulletin for i 898.9.

taPase notice that the ltsos now sent

FARMERS' INSTITUTE AND LIVE ynU are rnly, av'( are sub-
STOCK ASSOCIATIONS' TENT ject to change, thereforc, do trot ad.

AT THE INDUSTRIAL vertise your meetings on the strcngth
EXHIBITION. of thcm. Kindly return these lists as

soon as you have exaniined tirera. If
Arrangements have been made by I do not lear (rom you between now

Ienry Wade, Registrar of Live Stock, and Septeirber i5th I will conclude
and F. W Hodson, Superintendent of thrttUi arrangemenîs as outlined are
Farmers' Institutes, to occupy a tent, satisfactory to your Institute, and wil
as an uffice, on the grounds of the at once give the lists to the govern-
Toronto Ind.strial Exhibition from nient printers for publication.
August 3oth to September 9th. It 1 have sent a copy of this fetter to
will be located east of tie cattle ring your president and vicc.presidcnt. If
and just in front of the horse and cat- you think it necessary kindly caîl tlem
tie slheds, on the site occupied last together at your and their carliest con-
year. venience, and disct.ss tlis natter witl

Officers and nienbers of Farmers' îhem. '1'here should be no necessiîy
Institutes, of live stock, dairy, poultry, to cati tic full board of directors w-
fruit growers,' anîd kindred associations, gether, as this is a natter utîder tie
exhibitors of live stock, poultry, agri- control of yoursclf aîd the otier mcm-
cultural products, etc., are cordially bcrs of tlî executive.
invited to make this tent their head- ours vcry truly,
quarters during the time of the 'ex-
hibition. Associations connected witli 'o the President and Vice-Presi.
agriculture are at liberty to use the dent:
tent frce of charge, for holding public enticen,-The above is a copy
meetings, for which ample accommoda- o! a letter 1 have to.day sent to your
tion wili be provided. The superin. secrtary. I also enclose you a copy
tendent will bu pleased to meet there of each list of meetings referred to.
Institute otticers and ienbers, also W11 you kindly examine thenm and
ienbers of kitndred associations, to writu your secrctary or meet l at

discuss the best means to advance your carliest convenience cither priv.
the work of the Farners' Institutes mri ately or in an executive meeting ?
their respective districts. A table and %Vhen you are through with these lists
writmîg matehuals will be available at kindly hand them or post them to your
any time. secretary, and he will (orward thcm to

nie with those lie now lias. I wish ail
tire provisional lisîs nowv sent out re-

FARMERS' INSTITUrE MEETINGS IN turîed. Kîndly give this matter early
ONTARIO FOR 1898-9.

The lst of regular and suppleien- atni, and oblige
tary meetings of Farmers' Institutes to
be held in Ontaro durmtîg the seasoii In order to overcone any chance of
of i898-9 was issued August 26thi. A postal error duplicate copies have
copy of the lists comprising each di- been sent to each secretary. If an
vision has been sent to each president, ofhccr in any part of the province
,vce-president, and secretary thercin, faits ta reccive the ahove-inentioned
and a copy of aci of the subjoined lists lie is respectfully requested to no-
letters accompanied cach list. tify nie at once.

F. %V. Hodson,
P\R LIANIENT IIUILDIING;,, ueitidi.

Toronto, August 26th, 1898. Irliaiiet Buildings, Toronto.
To the Secretary of the Local Farni-

ers' Institute :AN ABRDGED REPORT OF ENGLISH
Dear Sir, Please find enclosed the AND EUROPEAN EXPERIMENTb

lst of Farmers' Institute ncetings, both WHICH ARE 0F VALUE TO
regular and supplementary, to be held
in your- division during the coming A A IN E
season. Please critically examine each
of these lists. Great care has been A New lifetbod cf Mfking Butter.
exercised in planning the routes, etc, A patent has been taken out an
in connection with these meetings, yet France for a new method of making
we are conscious that it is difficult to butter. In this process the cream is
arrange each trip in each district as subjected to lactic acid fermentation
well as it could be donc by a resident unul the fat globules are inclosed in
in the respective district, therefore, I a sufficient> strong covering oftasein,
respectfully request you to carefully whcn the cream is heated, carbonic
examine the lists now enclosed. If acid introduced mb it without suf-
you find that any improvements can ficient agitation to churn the cream,
be made in arranging any of.the meet- and k is finally subnitred to alcoholic
ings ur connections in your Institute fermentation This fermentation
district, kndly notify me at once and changes the character of the cream,
suggest the changes you think desir- allowing the fat globules to risc to the
able for econumy or convenience, blit surface, whie the other ingredients re-
do not suggest changes that are flot main behind Churning in the ordin-
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OAZETTE. -Continuod.

ary sense is said to be unnecessary, as
the butter fat collects on the surface
and it is only necessary to wash it to
frec iL from suall particles of caselm
adhering to it.

FRO/FN Mi.

?2iefJournal d'Agricultre states that
Casse's systemîî of shipping milk Il a
fruL 'n state lias beeti adopted by thre
Danish Dairy Company which lias
an establisinent, one htindred miles
fruiti Cupenhagen, capable of hatdhng
30,000 litres of mnilk daily. Fron one-
lourth to ole-third of the wholeamotnt
of milk is frozen artificially in cakes of
about twelve kg. in weight and placed
in large cans of about Soo litres' cap.
acity. hlie followng morninîg the
catis are filled with fresh milk and are
then closed air-tight and sent to Cop-
enhagen. They can be kept li this
way for several weeks, being opened
for consunption at will hen it is
desired to use the îutmlk it is thawed
by placing the contents of the cans in
vrssels surrountded by lot-wat coils.
'l'is thaws the milk gradually and
creates currents in it which will pre-
vent any of the constituents separatig
out. A can which had been filled on
June 1711 was opened im Paris on
June 25th. 'rhe milk tasted and had
all the characteristics of pure, fresh
milk. For some reason, however, the
keeping quality of the butter made
fron the crean was unsatisfactory.

(To. be continued.)

AN ODORLESS ONION
The latest, product of suientific pro-

pagation is tie odoriess omion. Jutst
how ain onion cani be odorless and still
reiain an onion is not explained. To
inost people the odor is ail there is of
ani onion, and that is enough. 'T'lhe
elîmiation of the characteristic feature
of a vegetable of such long and strong
standing in natural history ouglt to be
reckonee among the proudest achieve-
ments of man. But an onion deprived
of that delicious tang and the pene-
tratng scent whicli gues with it cat,
hardly lie an onion. The palate which
loves will iot recognize It; calhng a
wlitened, innocuous, insipid, plated
bulb an onion will not make it one.

Nu truc lover of onions will hail this
new nvasion of science. He eats his
onion at dead of night in silence and
solitude. He rejoices in it and sleeps
upon it. The incense of lits praise fils
the room and soothes iim to delicious
sleep. He rises mt the morning after
his sacrifice to pass the day in purifica-
tion, to sec no one until the oun hath
sunk. It is a luxury and a worship.
Shaîl lie yield all this deliglit for an
odorless bulb ? Let others do as they
will, he will not. An onion without
its odor would be ashamed of itself.

+•-.--

FEED VALUES.

Many stocknen are at soie loss to
make a close estiiate as to the rela-
tive value of different feeds. The
Massachusetts Experment Station has
concluded that when a ton of corn-
meal is worth $ro, a ton of wheat
bran is worth $8.5o, a ton of gluten
meal $i5.20, a ton of wheat niddhings
$1 a ton of oil-cake meal $13.5o,
and a ton of cotton seed nieal $15.20.
When corn is worth 25 cents a bushel,
a ton of corn meal is worth about $se,

and the feeder cati afford to pay $3.50
for a toit of oil-cake meal.

If oil-cake meal is quoted at a price
above the figures given lere, it is
cheaper to feed corn and suffer a small
loss frot the wide ration than to try
to balance it ' y stipplying the proper
amoutint of nitrogenous material to fur.
ish the acceptcd nutritive ratio.

Just here cotes the place where a
lttle learmsng is dangerous. A feeder

may unîderstand that a certain con-
bination of nutritive elenents will pro-
duce tihe most pounds for the weiglt
of feed consumed, and without think-
ing further proceeds to supply a bal-
anced ration regardless of what it may
cost.

With oil-cake quoted at $21 a ton
no mati can afford to buy it to feed as
long as corn is at the present price,
because le cati make a given increcase
of weiglt cheaper by feedîîg a wide
or nîon.ntitrogenous ration than he cati
by purchasing oil-cake to balance the
ration.

Vlieat middlings can now be bouglt
at about $ri a ton, and this is as
cheap as corn at 25 cents, and in most
places the feeder can make money by
selling corn to buy middlings, for with
these le can feed a perfectly balaticed
ration at less cost than he can feed
corn alone.-Farmers' Voice.

IRISH CATTLE FOR THE OTTAWA
FAIR.

Senator Duiun.nond'sCeletratedtierd lobe Exhibited.

Aiong the many special atrractions aI the
Canada Central Ehibition, none will be more
interesting ta the farner than the exhibit of
Irish caIle ta tbe madle by lion. Senator G.A.
Drummund. The cattle are in a class never
exhibi.ed here biefure and are reputedl to be
aaut tht highest graded cautte la Canada,
The bull, " Batntant," was bred by its Royal
1lighness the Prince of Wales, and is an in-
tcrestîng animal. The ierd will be given a
special buiiing, which will be placarded in
such a way as to attract attention. Senator
Drumnond will also show a nunber of inport-
cd Soutidown sieep.

The celebratedI "Shertan's Band," of Bur.
lington, Vt., is coming to Ottawa for the ex-
hibitiont, anti it is expecteti tisat a big cruwd
of 'xcursionists will tccomîany it. rite x-
hibition directors are endeavoring to arrange
with the Canada Atlantic and Centrai \ er-
mont railways ta ian a speciai train. Th
band hait a tempting ofer to acconpany an
Odcifeinws' excursion ta Boston for four days,
but preferred Ottawa.

The R. 11. Buchanan Co., of Montreal, are
gong tu exhibit hot air puntpîng engines this
ycar. . special position will be assigned the
tir. ta give every advantage for showing the
capacity of the pumps.

Wurk on the new building is being pushed
rapidly ani it will be completed in ample -- ie
for the exhibition.

The number of entries to date far exceeds
that of any previnus year.

LONDON'S GREAT FAIR.
Il is scarcely possible that tiere is any per-

son in this iocality but has heard that the
Western Fair will celebrate its Silver Jubilee
next month, Sth ta 17th, and, as we aI present
enjoy exccptionaiiy lowv railway rates on ail
lines, it puts it within the possibihty of any of
our readers te accept this opportunity to sec
one ai the best Live Stock and Agricultural
Fairs in Canada, or, in fac., America. To
those who have attendedl this Fair in past
years, suffice il to say that the management
purpose naking this especially grand on ac-
count of their Jubilee, and to the few who
have not availed thenselves of this privilege,
that il wiil wel repay tts outlay and tinte.

Tise secretary iniorma us that thc exhibits
and special features will surpass former ycars
In point of excellence, and the evenng enter-
tainments are the best ever offered by then.

The stage and ring performances will be
supplenieted with a realistic representation
of the "Battle of Manila Bay," by Prof.
liand Fireworks Co. The Art Loan of cele-
brated pictures from private collections, to be

held in the Art Annex erected this year, will
i'e a great fecature.

A combination of ail these events should be
both pleasing, entertaining and instructive.

progranmes and prize lists will be sent free
ta every r poflicant.

BRANTFORD SOUTHERN FAIR.

"" n^wnuunTiN-SF.T yT, 19THI,
20111, 211 ANI 22ND>.

The management of the Brantford Southern
Fair have arrangd te give a live days' exiii.
bition titis ycar, commencing on Saturdiay,
Sept. 17th, and ending on Thursday, Sept.
22nd. Su pronounced a success was the
"Soutiern Fair " lait year that il at once
took a junip mb the race with the larger shows
of the Dominion.

Four thousand dollars in prizes will be given.
Immense new cattile and horse sheds are heing
huilt, and by the time the show is opened the
buildings and grountds will bc amiong tue bcs-t
i" tire Dominion. The prize list in the Live
Stock Department is very large, and brecders
will lindtiiis,togetherwith thegrand new heds,
a feature of the show deserving their careful
consideration.

In the Ladies' Department <which is in
charge of a Ladies' Committec) bigger things
are looked for than last year, if it were pos-
sible. Many new features have been added.

In sVccial features ther s a hostonew
attractions- athietic sports, band concerts,
militiary sports, fireworks, etc., etc.

Low rates have been secured on ail rail.
roads, and special trains will be run at thc

.close of cvcning performance.
There will be a grand auction sale of live

stock on the grounds on FarmniLs' Day.
Large numbers of entries have already been
made, both with and without reserve, thus
ensuring success.

Publishers' Desk.

Some Good Stock.-Attention.is callei
ta the advertisement of Mr. H. J. Davis, of
Voodstock, on the last page of the cover of

this issue. Mr. Davis is oltering some good
stock aI very reasonable prices and should
have ltie diwculty in iisposing of it.

Seed Wheat.-Attention is calledt1 the
advertisement of the Ontario Experimental
Farm, Guelph. Those who desire to obtain
the special varieties of seed wheat oflered
should write ta Mr. Rennie ai once and
secure wiat they want before the supply is

The Independent Cordage Co.,
Limited.-Pease note the advertisement of
this company in our advertising columns.
The demand for twine is such that parties de-
siring ta procure a stock of il for this season's
use shoild sot delay sending in their orders.
Wc have muet ieasure in recommending tie
company ta tise notice of our readers.

An Excellent tlagazine.-The IVest.
mnsrer is one of the most mineresting and at-
tractive publications issued in Canada. The
illustrated announcement number issued this
week, in which the managers make an ex-
ceptionally liberal offer te subscribers, is one
of the finest specimens of jpurnalism we have
seen for a long Lime. As it will be sent free
ta anyone applying for it,. we have no doubt a
large number of copies will be distributed. IL
is well worth having, and weshould like every
one of our readers te secure a copy before the
supply is exhausted. Vou can get one by
sending your name on a post card addressed
to The Westinster, Toronto.

The Western Fair.-The officiai pro.
gramme issuet by tise Western Fair Associa-
tion this year is the best yet publisied. The
work comprises 52 pages, witi chromo cover,
and inside printed on fine book paper. It con-
tains useful information for visitors, and a
number of illustrations showing the princ pal
attractions, also advestisements of somte of the
leading business houses appear in its pages.
An excellent map of Western Ontario, in
color, is also given. The book is in keeping
with this old and reliable up-to date fair. In
the nusnlber anti ualyothe exhibita andtihIe
attractions to presectet ttc Silver Jubilee
Exhibition will far exceed the excellent ex
hibits of former years.

Later reports show that the damage dont
to the works of the Jenckes Machine Co., at
Sherbrooke, Que., by lire on the night of the
13th inst. was very much exaggerated. The
fire was confined ta the machine shop build-
ing ; and the otter departments-foundry,

:LT L Ee

P A-T E N-i u 1

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip.

Still the Favorite Dip, as proved
by the testmony of aur Mînistor
0f Agriculture and othox' large
Breeders.

iroie SlEulBP
Kilts Ticks aggots ; Cures ScabH, Mais Oid
Sores, WVcunds, etc., and greatly increases and
improves growth of wool.

OAKTLE'Ll, HoRSES, PIGS, Etc.
Cleanses the toin from aIl Insects, and makes
lthe coat beautifuily sot and giotsy.

Prevents tiie attack or Warbie rly.

fleais Sasidie Gall. Sore Sixnuiders, Ulcer.
etc. Keepa Ai ai Fr' tiere ra Insfectios

No Danger, Safe, Cheap, ad Effective.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

sold in la ge tins at 75 Conte. SufiScient In
each to make rom 23 to se gallons of wasb, according
b strengia required. peciat terris to ltieeders.
Ranchmen, and others requiring large quantities.

Sold by ail Druggists.
Scndi toi Pamnphlet.

RoBERT WieHTNAI, Oruggist, Owen Sound,
Solo Agent foir the Dominion.

boiler shops, etc.-were in operation as usual
on the following Monday. A few days later
a portion o, the machine shop was started up,
anti the whoie is expecteti to be in running
order by the 23rd of August. The patterns,
drawings apd office records were preserved
practically intact, and all orders for. work are
being accepted as usual. The principal item
rejuiring replacement is the roof of the ma-
chine sirop , this, however, is well under way.
The whole of the work is being pushed with
much energy, and the rnumerous orders in
hand will suffer comparatively slight delay.

Stock Notes.
MR. JouN LAiMER, of Carrville. Ont., is ofrerin

puie.bred iteiksbites and flared Plymouth Rock
fowls for salt in ibis issue. His foudation stock is
selected from some of the best herds in Ontario, and
te individua s reicred are clainei to be excellent
types cf their breed.

A prominent stock breeder in quebec tot ten prom.
ising çalves recently through poisoning by lapping the
pis off paintedl feeding boxes. lie advises the use
cf white-washed boxes inst*ad cf painicd ones..and
cautions breedeis agaînît the silly and pievalent
practlce of painting tihe feeding boxes.

MessRs. DRUMIoND BROS. of Ile Parkhitl Stock
Farm. Quebc'p have made same noted sales recently
of puiebied Ayi sbires, anicnr tem iteing a ten.days-
otd Ayrshtre cai, pure white, to NIr. Hare of New
Haven, P.E.i. This caîf is an cxceptionait;II ood
one. Its si'e was Prince Henry and ils dam, eïlow

from t he celebiaed johnson herd. Tihe Hon.
Senater Diumttiond bas retireti and tbis fine beid ix
now and has been under the management of Mr. Alex.
Drumnond for some lime.

BUY

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

.M . «r X .V.

R. & J. Ransford,
• 9~'r

e
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

Office of FA IaNG.
44 and 46 Richmond street W., Torotntto.

Aug. 29th, 1898.
Trade conditions durmng the nweek dat t

show tiuch change over the wecek previouts.
There are signs tif a revival, but until fartiers
begin to market their big season's crop a iig
falt trade need not l'e looked for. There hias
been tutose actinity in trate circlco ita the west
of laie which will doubtiless helti thlngs ]tere.
llowever, the situatiun itere is of the itmost
loptefttt kind, and it is not likely liat anytne
wi le very tuch disapputtedt wien the fall
tra e opens up.

Wheat.

The wheat situation does not show mtuch
change. At sonte United States poin's con
siderable new wheat is coming forward, tit. tîgi
in this coiuntry, and i tte tmaj-'rity of Arreri
can points, there is a tendency on the pait at
farmers to hold theitr wheat for a white. If
there is a concerted action alung tihst laie ai
mtay have the effect ofstittulatmg pries con
sidterably, though an) advance must neceusatily
ti of a entporary character. Tiere is an et.
ceptionally large wheat crop, which will have
tu lac markied sometime, and if tiere shuld
he a temporary advance il is sure tu be follow-
cd by a reaction later on. There is, however,
some consolation in the fact that the world's
visible whcat supply is the smallrst known for
many years, having ruan down to 24.ui0,oou
busheis, as compared nahla 32.Sttt.uuo i ttshetls
for lte sane tte in 97.

l'races in London have receded sotiewia'
during the %eek, especially fut futurcu.uniutg
tu the prospectsf bag receiplts. Thae Ciacago
market has nut varied muh dtutsg the week.
especially for spot wheat. Reccipts have been
large in Moniteal of laie, and the market there
is quici. Quotations are 7Sc. to Soc. tor On-
tartio red winter, and gic. tu 93c. for No. a
Manitoba hard. Ontario millets repart atat
larniers are soo busy tu market tteir heai.
prices ranging fron 68c. tu 70c., according Y
location, At Toronto the narkeî bas been
quic, but steady, a% frutt OSc. tt 70c. for retd
and white west. Manitoba No. a hard à.
quotet here ai gic I.ast year Untartu nheat
was seling here ai SSc., and Mamàitttba a-
$t.to at this time.

Oata and Barley-

Tte Lontton oat market is lower owing z.
large receipts of American and Canadian oats.
'races are fully 6d. per quarter lowci thian a

week ago. Stocks are decreasng rapidly ai
Montreal owing to hcavy shipping, but re-
ccipis are still liberal. Old oats bring from
3otic. to 31c. afloat, and new are stuoetd at
29e. to 29%c. The market here a steady at
fron 23%c. l0 24c. for new white West, ani
26C. Io 27e. fer- oll white Wrest. Last year ai
tiis lime osas brought 22Ac. on this nart.i.

There as ntat much doing in' barley. Mon-
treal prices are 37c. tu 3Sc. for feed, and 45c.
lu Soc. for mauling. The market here ts
qîuiet al 38e. for oittsitie.

Pas and Corn.

The pea market is somewhat easier aî Mton-
treal, and prices duuing the week ranged frot
60c. to 6tjc. afloat. Sotie holders are asking
62c. The market liere is quiet at 49C. lo 5oc.
north and West. Last year ai titis aime ieas
brought 45c. on this markct. Tie London
market as casier.

The corn market here as casser at 35.c. for
Att53uicae. At Monîreal te carket h ttuit
al 35tc. Io 351c- situa!. Tie coin sitttation
in thc Westetn States is more favorable lthait
il was a (ew wecks ago, with the prospecit.f a
fair crop.

era and shorts.

Ontario bran is sonewhat scarce at M\on.
iral, and is'quoted ai $12; Manitoba bran
ai Si t, and shorts at $14 10 $15. The mar.
ket here is somewhat irregular, wing to the
searetîy aI toisse points. L.a counîîry
dealers quote S t lo $4 for shoris ant $ nt
1o $9 foc bran West.

Eggs and Poultry.

TIhre ias beea a good demand from Great
Britain for Canadian eggs tiis season. Up tu
August Moti the total shipments fron Mon.
treal were 33,9w0 cases, as compjaredi nth
t6,5o4 cases for lhe sanie periost ant year,.
show.g.the large.mnae of .17,4i6 cases.
one good fetue: thtiis trade is liat at has

been a paying one for shippers. The London
and Liverpool markets are stili flrot but quiet-
Liberai receipts front the continent have
checked the upward trend of prices for a tiie.
<Xrtailinti freh rgg.;ltritgfr.'t ,. ti. it,7s. in
liverpool. There is a gottid denand ftir Cana-
titan eggs at Glasgowi. Choice, fresh cantdled
egg. bttng frot 12t'c. to 13c. ai Mointre.al,
and strctly newr-lail front 15c- to 16c. The
market iere ftr fresh gathered is ttrn, at fruit
t2C. to 13c.

Tere is nt tuch poultry comting forwarl.
ite dernind is imptlîrtning and the tmarket

firoter ai SOC. to 6oc ftr chicken, C,. tu
65c. for ducks, an toc. tu t lc. per IL for
turkeys.

Potatoes.
The putat ttatket ai Montreal ts quiet ai

45C. to So. in fair sized luts, and 55c. tu 6oc.
tit jobing loits. The market hrre an qtet aI
fromt 45c. tot 50c. out Of ste.

May and 8traw-

Thete has r tien liberal tuplies tfCanadian
ling ny in Ltndon during the week, which
have reuc.tei the pr.& tou 50S. t 5:,. Tlt
market il Mrireal i. about ftte ame, witi
nets baled timtthy hay quted at .50 to &S,

. 2, wih t.sener it. at 6 tu $7, and
shipping hay ai 54.50 ico 15. The market
iere is quiet ai 57 tu $7-5 on track. Straw
brings $4 un track.

Fruit.

Thtere is nothing very nen in the apeitsituatton. Reports front Niva Scutta show
iai Itte croi in lice Anntaptohts s tÀIll bc about
dltîte wihat it nias last y ear, witch as not
sa ig very mtuch, as last season's crot wasa
very potr ount Apiples are mt si.* .icranl
Ail M t.real. larrels are selling btter titan
baskets, and brimg fri $ t. u to $i.6o, with
the D1itche seltng at $2

Ch.eee.
Contrary to expectat'ons the much firmer

ttarket reporied last week in London and
Ltvttt bas given place tu une of duiness.
ituyers ilere seemt ta itold back and are not
wili.ng t follouw upt the advance of a week.
agt. ' uotations are somewhat loter and
are 39),. 63l. lu 40. for oinest Canadian cul-oret. 3sc. (td. t o 39,. 1. f-r Coltretl. and 36..
tu 3S%. fur good lu fine. There sent tu be a
large Enghsh hume mike, and dealers on the
other side doit semti to pay much attention
to the fact ahat the total exports front Mon
ireal and New Vork up tu August 2:oh have
fallen tiff 370,9.0 boxes. The market on tiis
side, lowiecver, contnues to advance, and
buyers aipiear li tol willtng to pay higher
ptrtces wuh the hope of commng oui aill rîght
later on as there i. reanstn for beliecving they
will. 'rices ai the local markets last week
ranged frutt 7ir. Ito in%0 c., nith a tentlency
upward as tie nweek advanccti. These are
rcaso n etle values for Augait gcos, ant are
filily l'!4c. les titans last )ear, nslien ftttesî
westran cheese -Aete &tite.ot 9-,tc. to toîsc.

Butter.

The creatmery butter martket is casier titan a
week agto. At Monîreal at lthe end of last
wecek as high as iSc. nmas reached, but prices
have since fallen off fully te. to je. lier Il.
Choice crcanery is tilt itei aI oionteal ai from
173c. to' tSc., good lo fine at 163e. to 17c-
The London market is decidedly quicter.
Iowever, as stocks are noui heavy. sellers are
not pushing sales vcy much. Choice Can.
adian creattery ts quited at SSS. tu go. ;
fancy parcels, 92s. fine, 84s. to 861. The
shiinients frttm Montral are bteginning to fall
off. La mi wek he e sPorts 5c 4.617 Pack-
ages, au r-tmj)ticd with 15.4S5 packages for
the sane jerk last year. 'lTe total shipmcnts
up to August 2oh, however, show an irtcrease

f 3,235 packages, as comparei with the same
petiod iast ycar. Ilut the total sh-pments from
>Montrcal and New Yotk show a total decrease
of 79,842 ptackagcs, as compared with the sane
period last year. Dairy butter ai Montreal ascarcc, andi lrings fromt 3j. Io l4c. per Ilb.

C rer) a n aitr demanl nhereat (ont 19.
1u :oc for priot, andti8jSe. to 19e. for tuba.There is a goo I demand for choice i iry,
which scems to be scarce, thnugh ithere as a
plcntiful supply of poor stuif. Gooti daty
beings frot 34c. Io i5c., and medium froit
12e. tu 13e.

.'Te moolimarket continues quie:, and tlhre
is nothing new to report. ioltders in the
country seem to be awaiting developmcnt,.
The prices for ficece for combing here te.
main unchanugei a: i6c. C

a
Gattie.

The cattile sittiation continues about tit
saine. Good corn-fed beefcattle continue t
bring gond prices in the west. There was
shtghtly firmer tne on' ithis market early t
the week, tut on Friday's market raille wer
fronm soc. to 1 Sc. per cwt. off.

Frtpart Cati/s. -There has been a goo
supply of thrse during the week, and, conse
quently, they have bren a litte slow, at(
ptrtces rule from 94 to 14.35 Prt cwt.

liutrAers' Catile.-The demand for thes
seemis to bc casier, owing to more inutton and
vea ieng consunted. liowever, very fin
quality were in demand on Tuesday at $4 tC
#4 25 per cwt. Choice catile bring fronm
33.75 tu 14 per cwt.; good cattle, $3 t $3.5o
and conton, 32.75 to $3

B/fd/s.-lleavy bulls for export bring fron
$3.So to $4.o per cwt., but the inquiry isloiw. Feeding bulls are steady at $3.80.

Sttkers and •eed1ers-Stockers of good
quatity sold ai $3,40 tu $3.60 on Friday, and
pour quality as low as $3 25. Feeiers weigh-
ing abut 1,ooo lbs. brtg about $3.75 pet
cwt.

Cales. -Coice veal calves sell readtiy ai
frott $5 tt $8.5o each, and toferior qualhty
front $2 tu $4. eal calves are in god re-
tiue in BuTaffo at frot 04 c. tu 7c per lIt.

Sheep and Lambs.

According to Erick Bro'. weekly circular
of date August 25th, offerings ave being mar.
kered alore freely ai Ituffalo, and trade runs
steatly on the basis of $5.65 to $5.8 5 for good
fat rather bucky grade, with chnice ewe and
wcatter taniks saicable at $6. Iligier pries
,are flot looked for, anitti probable thait
thry will bie lower as the season advances.
There is a good demind for good ewes at

to.5. lhe market lere tha been firm ai
Itnt$3 ta $3.50 ftr export seep and $3 10
$3.4o for butchers'. Sprng lambs sell from
$2 75 to $3.50 cach or from $4 to $4.15 per
cwt'

Have decined very much in price. As
soon as there is a show of decliing there isa
rush of hogs, which brmngs the prices down
still further. lowever, prices are stili on a
good paytng basis for choice bacon hogs,
which brng frot $5 25 to $5.3r per ct.
Ltght hogs brtng front $4 60 lo $48o. andthick fat hogs about $4.75 pcv cwl. Tc
London market for Canadian bacon is weak.
er owing to large supplies front Denmark.

RIDDING THE HENS OF BROODYNESS
yl Mats. lt.tx E. BasLxv, in Piedaad Fanm.

For profit in egg production,we must
sce to it that every hen is strictly kept
to business, allowing none but those
wanted for the work to sit an unneces
sary moment in a broody mood, as
every hour means loss of flesh and
fewer eggs. Catch of an evening, and
confine in somte roomy inclosure, gve
a little more than half the usual ration,
plen:ty of water, grit and green stuff,
and in a few da>s they will be broken
of the incubating desire, and after a
littie begin to lay again; whereas, if
half starved to death, as was the cus.
tom in our foremothers' day, it will
take them fully a month to recuperate.
And as eaci hen ts supposed to lay,
so t.-.h in turn will become broody,
and as lier turn for isolation comes we
can then know to just what extent
.ce (the large gray louse) may have

gotten a holk. Have ready a machine
can of kerosene and, when catching,
examine carcfully; cut off ali soiled
eathers, and wet places sparingly with
he oil, for, if two freely applied, it will
cause a painful blister. I'his wall not
only be sure and speedy death to the
ice, but will kill the lice germ of the
lit, which, if infected, you will find
hickly adhering to the base of the
eather. It is also good for scaly legs
us it penetrates under the scale and
lestroys the parasite that as the source
of the trouble.

For Pasco List -Iîtply t

Gîat.an. osv.
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WM. RENNIE,
Fara Superintendent.

Largeir
]EniS h - 'e
]Beirkshfres -

and Bara.d Plyouth FRock
Founidatien Steck of erksawra seected fromoerde et Arthur Joa»«o and SeUts Goiiedàat erd.

i bave for sale:
Young sows bred te a Sneli boar.
'ung. pig ly Tom .ee. -1131-
A. Pitt of bath wates. sired ty (it.> Brtais Flai

-3152-; dan, a show noor of Sneio. Thes. arc
sengthy pwgs with quality and tire. sure to pease.
l'races to suit the tumes.

JO0RW LawaErm
carrile P.O.

Richmond ltîl. G.T.R. and Metrotta, Railway.

5s 2AYS THE GREAT 5 OAYS

SOUIHERN FAIR
BRANTFORD

SEPTEEBER 17 to 22

$4,000 IN PRIZES
Great Array of Special Features

The Sout.ern Fai , Brantford, will last f.r lire day.
this ear. hegnninc on Sept. 17th. and cleing on e
eenin: of sept. 22ad.
Te tuti f speial attractions wil be lareer than lit

year. and of morte svaied kind.
For capies of Prize itst, Entry Forms. and ail otheri"format,n, addres the secretary.

c W- YAPP G. MATLEY,

WINDERILLS,
Farmersahorequiean

Economic Power

Do not pai &e for

hn"., etc.
anvaiaed er Paltad

Ask for copy of te'emaial from F. W. HOeM..,
F.sq., Sep . FarmeW Institstes.

PUMPS.TANK%.GRINDERS, ETC.

t.Wild Emg, &. ,. CLiig
gguaTr ST. - -OU@NT

For Better Butter
e Cleanlinesu. ase, and money-
o making ise the
a
n MAPLE LEAF OHURN
e Circulars free on application.

WILSON BROTHERS
- COLLINGWOOD. ONr.

eHECODIuiY'S Poîiod'e THlE
i TuR WESTMINSTER, the great Canadian

home paper, makles an extraordinary
" End of the Century " offer. Illustrat-
cd announcement number just issued.
Sample copy free. It's worth having.
Send name on post.card. Address,

THE WESTMINSTE t, Totonto.

8EBED WHEÀYý.MT
t.ROWN 0O. TUE

Ontaro lxperimental Farm.



FAR14ING

THE ONLY

The TWeni eth Centur
FOR

ILL be close at handbefore the last number of another

volume of " FAR1I'NG " will be issued, and we in-,

tend to mark the end of [thè Nineteenth Century by

greater eflorts than ever to give our readeis substantial

GRPIHT~ BEARINGS value for their money. As announced in cur last issue, the

1i>oy RUflWIthOntOIt. initial number of our next' volume will be an exceptionally
Stde1lTowèr;PlmpsT#IÎs,
SaW Tabs and atcring aluable and attractive one, and ev.ery one of the fifty-two

T~uhetc,
(52) numbers of that volume will contain, atleast, 16 pages,

\O4MOIOR CDe Uhted in addition to the cover, making 20 pages in aIl. This will

WVoodstocI', Ons hn hc v-I crush and, grind cQrà
enableP.us to give more than twice as much reading matter cobs as vell as small grain.

duririg the year as we have given during the preceding one. TEÈ SIZES

DO YOU KNOW Canadian farmers should also appreciate the fact that tan beurnished suitable toberunbY

Wbty0 OAAObas 
no side ise. tia ueypcialsweep poweïr, tumbliùg rod, or by à

was yfator c "-FAPJ1NG=" has no sideissues. It 1s a purely practical beit. A complete grînder, and ahead

D L farmers' paper, and ve believe the only one in Arerica of'anything-in the market. Send

L L O S f pfor 
cata1ogueý

which devotes its whole space to the techicalities of the
ý ,of eCs n hý 1atîev! dtapblicatios- we inauurao

. e i farm. Other industries support many such W anufaclure aiso

ar"sD.a: The agr-icultural industries only one. This strike. one as TREAD. PWeRS

A E E sigular, cnsiderig the mportance of the -interestsinvolved. HÂY PRESSES
AÈ H EST, cngular, coshern eunP THRESHERSý

A E But it is so, and " FAR1ING" occupiesthe unique posi
FEEID CUTTERS

AND CHEAPEST tion of being without a rival in its sphere of journalism e,

?or seby àoIXDcra jnl)airy ;1 -

etc.., ete,
San any progressive farmer afford to do without such a

Thos.3.. unon paper ? We think not.
1eBEv59N5, sonJE

A sk fnsf Otariol ewe in

For the purpose of epabling those who ate not ai- 1inn HAR EXOURSIGNS

ready Subscribers, and do not know its -value, to
t SEP>T.13zth Nov.42th 898V

test for themselves.its worth as apurely Agnicultural

Paper, we will send "eARMI.Ge to any

address in Canada or the Unitedc States, from nov. l t n1""
you order 

E

matches ThenVn s

ou wili be. sure 
w E

of bavhg.the best 
FoG tr,

-TWENTY-=FI-E CENT5

We make thisoffer in eñtire confidênce that it will be -s

TtBRE S ONLI found -worthyof continued: support.

*ad li'o srocb.ncipap*T. I!uzcl grd 1

Sgents, rite for Terms, and a Copy of our Exhioi on t5CO*I a s e

ht h nn S tE

- ot Er op.-

An alcegfcAt0l%*I tuebe tuLues-ctitr-t Co

SaO5~~l Copya5d L'bue-oap

tèCýdb o -ot enievx 
zî pcoa1 ilétwMcu ý 7 eC -
EuuJesoacd t-~ I

ee _



FARMING

BINDER' TWINE
SISAL TWINE

SELECTED MANILLA
HIGH GRADE MANILLA

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA.
Owing to a large demand, we can offer only limited luantities of our own

brands. Plymouth and other brands in stock.

THE INDEPENDENT CORDAGE CO., LMited
TORONTO

National
Cream Separators

No. 1- 330 1bs. $75
No. 2-600 " $125 HAND or POWER

Perfect Skimmers
Eay. to Run and Clear

Saves Labor-Makesloney
The Pcst and Cheapest in the Mlrke

SoLin R

The CREAMERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Guelph, Ontario.

N.ll.-We furnish ail kind, of Cr anery and Dairy Sui
plics Send for catalogue.

Noxon Steel Binder'

ùlkr f the lightest
runnirg and best con. , LDtg
structe d (alvanized
Steel Windmills aid jAPLEY
Towersrnadt. W i R-

Write for Illustrated.
Circulas.

SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and 'ower. Capacity î6o to 2,Oo,

lbs. $50 to s3io.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 to 50 O1h.

1'.ce $:oo0to 1:5.

Up-to-date Dalry Machinery
and Supplies.

,%GL'%-r WAnTEIJ.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd..
:a St. ilaurice street. MOrReAL.

For Sale
.. .nth, 9 .1br 4 S.e mai lxmb%ý (r.D iniit4

H. J1. DAVIS.
nex 200 Wobdstock, Ont.

HELDERLEIGR FRUIT FARMS AND HURSERIES
40 ACRE8-

sjtuatea ai tbe base of the N~ionntain la a Warta atta
sbeltei va1lcy ircre mes arnive at full mluuity
Hai.g t'ver 123 acru plated in fruit, 1 hart cmuauiu
(acllits (or knowiuK the valn e of the dlifeent vaiits
and i,.n hî'.' syhu eOAt.
TEE» TItUNTO -çà~ orjsrherice Juinded.
I have (or tee f.I or r

Write for a Cata.>;me wb sh i fwisbed REE and
wbiec oeuuiua over zen rg: of clIte] ynitten cuattaà
about the varioas PESTb t trovue rmit growers and
,,,I lp ivnanz 4tr fava~a

c On STOCK oC , and the
eptisdra4fcdSan jeéScu3euio evalent vatb. Ss.ums

iere more rliab.e. beabier. hadier, ce more comn
piete amrcn~t ths salue.

Good ellable ultesmn wanted In a number ci
re townE.lpk, to start work at oncDS. ComplOte

outflt <mce.
Addroau E. ID. Smitb. WINONA. Out.

Noen B .nder

Noxon Bros. A Z.O.,
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

STATEMENT SHOWING CONSUIPTION OF

ALBERTS'

Thoi nias-Phosphate Powdeî
(Registered)

Tons
,.... . .. ..... .............. 50 us'o .... .... ............. 400,000

:s .,. ......................... 300 9.......................110,000
52,500 îS92........ ............... 530,000

12........ .............. 1 000 i193 ........... ... ...... 680,000
..... .... 65,0900 884............... .... 760,000

sss.................130,000 1>5....-.... ... ..... . 920 000
.s...... . .......... .. 240,000 1899...... .... .... ..1,370,000

1,S97............. ................... ,... 1,920,000 tois
1SS, s., far. the orders pr..nise to reaclh nearly 3,000,000 tons.

WALLACE & FRASER
Masonic Templo

ST. JOHN, N.B. Canada Life Bldg., TORONTO

THAT DOES IT .ALL
AND DOBS IT RIGHT

Lirmitedfg. e


